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Chelsea Don’t

-mmr
Week!

Whole Dumber enrolled ...... . ............ 841

Number left for ell cause*. ....... . ...... 18

Number of iteatrlee ...................  6

Number belonging at end of month.... 884

Aggregate Urdines*. .................  27

Time loet by teecber* In half dejt ...... 18

We are sorry to say that our TEAS and
COFF1E8 are not represented at the

Fair, but the buying public

has placed the

Blue Ribbon

m it ime tost by teachers In halfdays ...... 18

A I No. of times teachers hare been tardy 0A I Number of non-resident poplls.. ...... 89

j Number of suspensions. ................. ... o |I d ^°' °* CUm corPon^ punishment...
VUIIIU. r0, neither absent nor tardy 198 1

B. K. Webster, Supt.

More for your money than you have , t, .. t .

had this year at any fair. ,Md,hc«. undin*, in ^u^htp, ̂ ,thlin we‘re“k,DK>bDtyoncan bny DOthln« th* w,n «1Te y°u
attendance and deportment hare been 90 better satisfaction,

or above. The star indicates that thei
P«pil baa not been absent

On them long ago. Yon can pay a great deal more money for these

A Word for Ourselves.
FIRST 6RADE.

We are not going to endeavor to state
here what we have to sell, and

what it will cost you,

Nellie Ackereon
Mildred Ackereon
Henry Alber
Bertha Alber
George Alber
TbeodoreBahmiller#
Charlie Bates

Grace Bacon#
Rutbie Bacou*
Katie Congdon
John Bisenman
Lizzie Eitele

Arthur Foster
Helens Haig#
Made Hsfoer#

WE INVITE
Eddie IcbekHncer *

an*
Homer LighthaTl* ̂ 11 our friends and patrons, and everybody else who is anxions to save

Marble* | money on the necessities of life to make your headquarters at the

Come - and - See!

Hazel Nelson
Otto Bcbweikerath
Lilia Smldt
Ray Snyder
Albert 8tteinbsch

Ada Pruddek, Teacher.
Hank Drug Store.

SECOND GRADE.

large

great inducements to all that

wish to buy.

Bisele*Flore Atkinson*
| Gussie Babmiller

Make our large, roomy store your headquarters while in town. We Anni« Corey
will make the large store attractive, and offer Aggie Conway

8. E. VanTtne, Teacher.

oseph
Ethel Grant*
Esther Belfe*

We are always glad to see you and show our regard by giving you

prices that can’t be duplicated m any surrounding town.

Silverware,
REMEMBER

Jewerly,

Wall-Paper.

THIRD GRADE.

Arthur Armstrong* lOttie Lane*
Florence Eisenmao John Miller*
Harold Glazier* Lois Smith

I Alfred Icheldioger [George Bacon*

We are showing the largest assortment of New Ladies’, Misses’, Children’s | M- A. VanTtoe, Teacher.

and Infant’s Cloaks in Chelsea. I fourth grade.

Helen Burg* [Rudolf Kantlehner*

Every Garment is This Year’s Make. | ^ Ticinit-V’ undersell an dealers, watshee are cheap if
Harry Foster* IDwight Miller* [ jou buy them at the right place. (We are offering a large new assortment

Don’t fail to take a look I Doha Harrington, Teacher
at them.

We are showing the largest and best assorted line of Watches in

FIFTH GRADE.
of Gold-filled cases, guaranteed for 15 years, at 812.75 each.)

Rba Alexander*
Mabel Bacon* 

W. P. SCHENK & CO. EH

WE ARE

Cecilia Bacon*
Grace Cook*
Maggie Conway
Helen Eder*
Herman Foster*

Liebib Depew, Teacher

Myrta Guerin*
Vera Glazier
Emily Bteinbach*
Dora Scbusitman*
George Speer*
B. Scliwickereth*

Rosa Zulkt*

F. P. Glazier & Co.

SIXTH GRADE.

Enid Holmes*
Lena Williams*

fair aoi h Sets ant fesmre,

Howard Armstrong
Wsrren Geddes*
Louise Heber*

Mara L. Wheeler, Teacher.

Offering some gre&t B&rg&ins ini sbventh grade.
Evelyn Miller* |Clar» Snyder
Bertha Schumacher [Lizzie Scbwikerath

Henry J. Stimson, Teacher.

eighth grade.

Warren Boyd* i Addle Snyder*
May Congdon* Lillie Wackeubni*
Florence Martin* | Florence Ward*, , . _ Florence Bachman, Teacher.And have just received our stock or _____ ____

LAMPS, and have them all the way in price I Kffa a. Armstrong* Len* Miner*^ « «r x m Nathan Bowen* *'* ” ^
from 16c to $16. Edith Boyd

If you are looking for FURNITURE be sure ci»aries earner*

and see us as we are headquarters. | Ethefc^C
Nell G Congdon*
Heh n Hepfer*
Archie Clark*
Fannie Hoover*
Dorrit Hoppe

. Nerisea Hoppe*

Cheapest place to have pictures framed. 1^^^*
Lena Kruse*
Leora Laird*
Mary Liebeck*

C. McClaseie and N. Storms, Teacher

FOR
Latest Styles,
Good Assortment,
Lowest Prioes,
•IN— T-

SMIl-l-INERY,#
GO TO

HOAG & HOLMES.

Stella Miller*

Faye Moon* YOU ARE OUT!
Ada 8cbenk*
MlnnleSchum acher*
Hattie Spaulding*
Bertha Spaulding* If you do not buy your
Augustus Sieger
Helen a Bteinbach*

W. F. RIEMENSCHNEIDER & GO
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Eva Taylor*
George Taylor*
Lettie Wackenbut*
Fred Welch*
Orlle Wood*
Eric Zlnche*
William Zlnche*
Lottie Bteinbach*

HARDY/ ARE
AND

STOVES,_____ ZisttsrLiit.

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Gloves and Mittens. I Fonowtocw#^n5>m remitting un- 1 Also Paints, Oils, Outtlery, Sewing Machines,h "i"*g ‘nr’ ̂  fern 'l“ Oum. Amunition, Saws. Axe., Store•aoemSM. Mre. Lena Doyle. Boards, Oil Cloth, and
Mre. Wro. Brounlee. |

Tinware, of
9 packages yeast for 5c
Good roasted coffee 17c per pound
The best 80c tea in town
A good fine cut or plug chewing tobacco

at 25c per pound
• « cans good salmon for 25c .

Bring your butter and eggs where you get the highest market price

Boston Baking Powder 80c per pound
2 good brooms for 25c ... ...
Try a pound of Black Cross Japan Tea Persons calling for any of the above

at 50o * It Is fine. please say “advertised.”
Fine N 0 molasses 25c per gallon |F Geo. 8. Laird P. M.

JOHN JYl (£5 JV R 13 W E Ti. 5 Bruises, Bores, Ulcere, Balt Rheum, Feyer
Bores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,. . Corns, and alt 6kin Eruptions, and

 Avtistic i V Granite O WlemOrialSi f positively cures Piles, or no pay required.
Office, 0 Detroit it.f Ann Arbor, Mich. It is guaranteed to give perfect saiisfactlon

Established 1868. or money refunded. Puce 25 cents per

Wc keep ,n bond large qu.ntjtlM ot .11 U.. ~ ^
fougl), and arc prepared to exe10l*^^S®i^|)^'iinK Eteoteio ̂ Works^ 0, 8, 10 “To bn carnally minded is death, but to

j O. E. W hjTAKER,
The Best 8»lre in (he world for Cuts, Main . * ChelSOa, Mich.

Excelsior Rakery,
Chelsea, Miohs

v , Fresh Bread, Cakes and Piss always on
band. First-class Restaurant in Connection

28 WM. CAST ARY.

Subscribe
for the

Chelsea Herald.
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CHELSUu MICHIGAN

THE NEWS,
Compiled From Late Dispatches.

DOMESTIC.
Two PAssFXORn trains rollfdcd at a

crossing at Sunbur.v, , Pa., and all the
passen^em were shaken np and ten
severely injured.

Tin: First national bank of Fayette-
ville, N. Y., closed its doors.
At Dorchester, Neb.. Joseph Krob

shot and killed Lizzie lira beck and
then killed himself. Ho asked her to
marry him and she refused.*

H. O. II a vkmi: vim and J. E. lories,
of the sugar trast, were indict |t)r
refusing to answer questions put by’
the senate investiffatinfif committee.

Thk total money circulation of tho
country was placed at $1.055, 03$, 082—
a per capita of 934.67, against 81.9M,-
040.083 October 1, 1803.

Post okfice department officials in
Washington forbid a contemplated
Sundav parade of letter carriers in
Clnfittgo.

Six persons were badly injured in a
freight train wreck at Mansfield, 0.,
and twenty cars were demolished.
Mrs. M. C. Giles, of llelvidere, 111.,

went to bed with good eyes and woke
up in the morning totally blind. The
physicians were baffled.

A MONUMENT to Maj. B. F. Stephen-
son, founder of the Grand Army of
the Republic, was dedicated at Peters-
burg, 111.

Prof. Vincennes Botta, the cele-
brated linguist, fell three stories from
his residence in New York, sustaining
fatal injuries.

Emma Jacobs, of Lamont, la., aged
7 years, saved a Chicago Great West-
ern train from being wrecked on a
burned bridge.
William Pugh, of Ohio, has been ap-

pointed superintendent of income tax
collections by Secretary Carlisle.

A stage running between Yrekaand
Fort Jones, Cal., was held up by a
lone highwayman, who stole the treas-
ure box. * f £\
Solly Smith and Frank Erne fought

a terrific ten-round battle, ending in
a draw, at Buffalo, N. Y.

Martin Irons, once a famous labor
leader, was in jail at Fort Worth, Tex.,
charged with assaulting a little girl.
Champion Corbett issued a challenge

in which he agreed to meet all comers
in the prize ring next July, one each
night until all were disposed of.

Trotting queen AUx, 2:03^, and
trotting king Directum, 2:05^, have
been matched to rout for $2,500 a side.
Near Pawnee, Neb., a cyclone killed

John Nelson's 9-year-old girl and seri-
ously injured five other members of
the family.

In a fight between “Denver Ed” and
“Larry” Farrell for $5,500 at Denver
the former won on a foul.
Goaded by intiiq&tions of cowardice

Corbett has decided to accept the chal-

lenge issued by Fitzsimmons.
The twenty-ninth annual reunion of

the Army of the Tennessee convened
at Council Bluffs. la.

Nine persons were killed and prop-
erty worth $1,000,000 destroyed by a
cyclone at Little Rock, Ark. The main
portion of the business center of the
city was practically in ruins.
The fire losses for tho week ended

on September 30 entailed a loss of
S^.O! 0,000, of which fires doing damage
of $i0,000 or more contributed $4,670, -

000.

At Portland, Me., Directum trotted
a mile in 2:08^, defeating Nelson and
lowering the record for New England.
At the Farmers' national congress

at Parkersburg, W\ Va., resolutions
were adopted favoring protection . to
wool and cotton.

Prairie filres devastated a large tract
of land in the Black Brook country
near Grantsburg, Wis.

Before the Lexow committee Mrs.
Urchittei testified that police of New
York put her children in an asylum in
order to extort money from her.
G. Herman & Co., fruit dealers at

Tehichipi, Cal., failed for $250,000.

It was reported that the steamship
Chattahoochie, overdue at Savannah
from New York, had been lost with all
on board*
A. J. Lieu, a wealthy resident of

Liemville, Pa., and his wife were
killed by an explosion of' nitroglycer-

ine in their home. The perpetrators
of the deed were unknown.
Jim and Marion Crutchfield (broth-

ers) and Will Mitchell, all negroes,
fought near Denton, Tex., and all were
killed.

|i Before the Lexow committee
woman testified that the New York
police had forced her to buy diamonds
for them and furnish their houses to
secure their protection.

A new counterfeit flve-dollar na-
tional bank note was discovered on
the Citizens’ national bank of Niles,
Mich., check letter B, series of 1882.
The entire face of the note fs brown,
Instead of black.

An entire business block was de-
stroyed by fire in the village of Buck-
hannon, W. Va.
At Bloomfield, Ind., thfe safe of the

bank was blown to pieces by robbers
and $5,500 carried away. .

The bodies of fifty persons, victims
«f the recent tropical storms, were
JVMbed ashore near Key We^t,

Joseph M a
Pa., Was fu
pock.\ lift h
him to a
some of the
Charles E. Day, a lamp trimmer,

was killed by an elcclrtc light wlrfc In
Boston and a man who attempted to
re tone Day was also killed.
Six persons were injured, three of

them fatally, by the collision of » lo-
comotive and streetcar in St. Louis.
The commissioner of Indian affairs

in his annual report says special ad-
vancement has been made in Ind fas
education. The aggregate enrollment
for the year was 21,451, Hvltb ah aver-
age attendance of 17,000, against 21,117
enrollment and 18,306 attendance for
the previous year.
Thk ship City of Athens sailed for

the United Kingdom with the first
cargo of wheat shipped from Tacoma,
Wash., amounting tod JOO tons.
The axle works of J. R. Johnson *fc

Co. were destroyed by fire at Rich-
mond, Va., tko loss being $100,000.
The first of the seven baseball games

of the Temple cup series between the
New York and Baltimore clubs was
won by New York by a score of 4 to 1.
Flying Jib paced a mile at Chilli-

cothe, ()., with a running mate in
1:5834. The previous best record at
this style of going was 2:0194*
Engineer Michael Kktchum, Fire-

man Thomas tVarren and Brakeman
M, E. Hummel were killed in a freight
wreck at Southfield, Mo.
The exchanges at the leading clear-

ing houses in the United States during
the week ended on the 5th aggre-
gated $000,555,127, against $825,401,482
the previous week. The decrease, com-
pared with the corresponding week in
1893. was 11.1.

William Nixon's chestnut mare
Quirt ran at Vallejo, Onl , the two
fastest half-mile heats on record. She
won the first heat in :4734, the second
in :47J4.

There were 219 business failures in
the United States in the seven days
ended on the 5th, against 285 the week
previous and S20 in the correspond-
ing time in 1893.

The second of the seven baseball
games of the Temple cup series be-
tween tho New York and Baltimore
clubs was won by New York by a score
of 9 to 6.

Neat. Knoxville, Tenn., two farm-
ers, C harles Perky and Jones Overton,
fought over tiie line of a fence and
killed each other.

The national convention of the non-
partisan Woman's Christian Temper-
ance union will begin at Washington,
Pa., November 13. wr
The commissioner of the general land

office in his annual report recommends
measures of relief for the forest fire
sufferers y* Wiaoynsin an^ Alinnei
During tli« year the total cash receip
of the office were $2,777,^24. a <leemu‘
of 111,711,009 over the previous year;
total agricultural patents issued, 86,-
255, a decrease of 8,429.

preacher and theologian, died of chol-
ethla at his llbmfc In CMcn£T>, aged 64
years.

William Y. Atkinson (dem.) was
elected governor of Georgia by a great-

ly raduoediunjoFity. owing to his un-popularity. _
C'AVbmATEs for congress were chosen

as follows: Ohio, Tenth district, J. O.
Yates (doih.V Michigan. Eleventh dis-
trict, W. & Hudson (dem.), Minne-
sota, Second district, II. S. Kellogg
(pro.); Fifth, T. Reinstadt (pro).
Maryland, Fourth district, K. H. Smith
(rep,). Arkansas, Third district, W.
R. Hull (rep.). North Carolina, Fifth
district, W. Merritt (popJ> New Jer-
sey, Third district, B. F. Howell (rep.).
Later reports from the Georgia elec-

tion show that the populists made
gains in almost every county in the
state and that the democratic majority
would probably not be more than
15,000, against nearly 70,000 at the last

general election.

The following congressional nomi-
nations were made: Illinois, Third dis-
trict, II. R. Belknap (rep.). Ohio,
Eighth district, E. T. Dunn (dem.).
New York, Thirty-first district, H. C.
Brewster, (rep ). Massachusetts, Fifth

district, II. A. Little (dem.).

Col. W. L. Strong, president of the
Central national bank, was selected
for mayor of New York by the repub-
licans and the committee of seventy.
Judge Gaynou, nominated for judge

of the court of appeals of New York
by the democrats, has declined to
make the race.

Mini
I trkst you
Tpmmy.f m
Tomrily— xflth,

“That's right I am sure you are al-
ways Mud to your good iuotber.“
“Yeth, thir. I was helping her yes-

terday.”
“Very glad to hear it. Tommy.

What did yon do for her yesterday ?”
“I helped her with the washing,

thir. bhe said ahe couldn’t get on
with the washing if we didn’t take
o»r dinner nn hour sooner, and I took
it as soon ns ihe had it ready. ’’—Pitts-
burgh Dispatch.

r Gone Out of IttmlneM.
A most important branch of business in

tho human mechanism is that transacted by
tho kranevi. 1 f your kidnoys b&vo gone out
of business, look out! Boon they will be-
come diseased, unless they resume the pay- |

mont of theirdebt to nature, use Eos tetter’s
Btotturh Bitters at the start and all will bo
wolh iEraploy it, too, for malarial and dys-
peptic troubles, constipation, liver com plaint
and feebleness.

Five men were indicted for wreck-
ing a Big Four passenger train at
Fontanel, Ind., during the great nv
road strike.

At Na&hville, Tenn., the You
Men’s Christian association buildi
was totally destroyed by fire.
Coffin & Stanton, a stock brokerage

firm in New York, failed with liabili-
ties of $8,600,000.

Fire in the business district of New
Haven. Mo., destroyed nine buildings.
Beavett’b stave factory at Vernon,

O., was burned and five horses per*
shed in an adjoining barn.

William Vancf.. sentenced to a term
of twenty years at St. Joseph, Mo., for
attempted murder, is now said to boinnocent. r I
Six persons were killed and a num-

ber injured by fulling walls (hiring a
fire in a furniture store in Detroit,
Mich.

Mill operatives numbering 20,000 in
New Bedford, Mass., were advised by
their leaders to accept a reduction and
end the strike.

The boiler in Schultz’s sawmill near
Parkersburg, W. Va., exploded, killing
three men and fatally injuring two
others.

William Herrick, a machinist at In-
dianapolis, has fallen heir to a fortune

of 8300,000, left by a relative in Eng-
land.

A COMPANY wa* organized at Indian-
apolis which will practically give them
the monopoly of the wheel business in
the country. D. N. Smith, of Jackson,
Mich., was elected president
George Neorh, aged 80, a saloon-

keeper at Indianapolis, Ind., fatally
shot his wife and then killed himself.
A quarrel was the cause.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL
The republicans made great gains in

the municipal elections throughout
Connecticut
The republican* of South Carolina

will not nominate a state ticket, but
candidates will run in each congres-
sional district,* .

The following nominations for con-
gress were made: Illinois, Twelfth
district, T. S. Donovan (dem.). Wis-
consin, Seventh district, Michael Grif-
fin (rep.) ̂ Nebraska, Fifth district, W.
A. McKeiglian-fdcm.-pop.). Massachu-
setts, Second district, F. B. Gillette
(rep.). New Jersey, Fifth district,
Preston Stevenson (dem.).

Returns from all except two out di
164 towns that held elections in Con-
necticut show a republican gain of
twent3'-threc towns,

o Mrs. Mary Sheehan died at the
almshouse m Pottsville, Pa., aged 102
years.

FOREIGN.

A waterspout near Valencia, in
Venezuela, killed more than 150 per-
sons and caused a loss in crops of $400,-

000. .

By the overflowing of rivers in Cuba
200 persons lost their lives, and prop-
erty was damaged to the extent of
$4,000,000.

Shanghai dispatches intimate that
the emperor of China may be deposed
in favor of Prince K dug’s son.

Advices from Cuba state that the
little town of Pagua was destroyed by
fire and 2i)Q lives were lost.
The Italian government gave to

trupp, of Berlin, an order for the
coinage of 10,000,000 nickel lire.
FIiank Dupre, a commercial trav-

eler from Rochester, N. Y., was sand-
bagged and robbed of over $1,200 at
Toronto, Onfc. He may die.
The northeast? end of Cuba was vis-

| ited by a terrific hurricane which de-
stroyed or badly damaged all the
banana plantations and many houses
were blown down.
Several (owns were wrecked along

the Russian coast by a hurricane and
many lives were lost.
The Hungarian diet passed a bill

granting liberty of worship to all
creeds, despite the opposition of the
clergy.

LATER.
, Oliver Wendell Holmes, the fa-
mous poet, essayist, philosopher and
scientist, died at his residence in Bos-
ton of heart failure. Dr. Holmes was
born in Cambridge, Mass., August 29,
1809

Fire in a frame barn in Chicago re-
sulted in the death of thirty -five
horses.

Customs receipts under the new tar-
iff were not as large rs expected and
the condition of the treasury was
again serious.

Senator McPherson, of New Jer-
sey, has written a letter declining to
again be a candidate for the office.

David Bennett Hill formally ac-
cepted the democratic nomination for
governor of New Y’ork. Charles F.
Brown was nominated by the state
committee for judge in place of W. J.
Gaynor, who declined to accept
A train on the Georgia Southern was

wrecked in a cut near Bristol, Tenn.,
ten passengers being injured and eight
Coaches burned.

John Tierney and his wife were
found dead at Middletown, N. Y., and
were believed to have been murdered.

It was discovered that prison con-
tract labor has been abolished in Mich-
igan by an error of the legislature.

At Powers Station. Ky.j seven ne-
groes were killed for insisting upon
riding in a car with white men.
Four young children of John I).

Chandler, of Smithsonia, Ala., were
cremated. The parents left the house,
locking the little ones in, and when
they returned the dwelling and all its
contents were in ashes.
Miss Beatrice Vandecessden, aged

17, fell from a parachute, 1,800 feet, at

Buffalo, N. Y., and was instantly killed.

JJispatchks from Shanghai state that
seventy Japanese war vessels bearing
80,000 soldiers were moving on China.
Republicans of Massachussets in

state convention at Boston renom-
inated J. T. Green halge for governor.

The third of the seven baseball
games of the Temple cup series be-
tween the New York and Baltimore
clubs was won by New York by -a score
of 4 to 1. " . '

In the Rahway (N. J,)) roa(l race
Thomas Hughes covered the 25-mile
course in 1:09:27, a new world’s record,
Andrew G. Curtiit died at his homo

in Belief on te,’’ Pa., aged 79 years. He
was governor of Pennsylvania from
1800 to 1800, and in 1809 Gen. Grant ap-
pointed him minister to Russia. The
death of Mr. Curtin leaves but one war
governor living, Sprague, of Rhode
Island. —

“I wax? appsition for my son as an edi-
tor.’* ‘‘What ire his qualifications t”
“Fulled in everything else.”— Atlanta Con-
stitution.

When Natar*
Needs assistance it may lx? best to render it
promptly, hut one should remember to use
even the* most perfect remedies only when
needed. The best and most simple and gen-
tle remedy is tho Syrup of Figs, manufac-
tured by the California Fig Syrup Co. ’

Dr. Emdee— “Years ago the doctors used
to bleed their patients for about everything
they had.” Van Pelt— “The practice doesn’t
change much, does it?*'— Truth.

McVIrker’s Theeter.

October? the great Now York Lyceum
Theater comedy hit “Our Flat,” by Mrs.
Musgravo. Mr. Jefferson will begin his an-
nual tour October 15, at McVieker’s. Beats
secured by mail.

“Large knots of
scrofula nature came

on my wife's neck for
four years. Wh*®
•ho hod taken tw0
bottles of Hood’s Kar-

•aparllls, *0 could
seo the swelling was

going down. Now.
tho glands have as-

sumud their natural
uppearanco andabeis

Entirely Free
from this trouble Our children were amicted
with spMladf malaria every fall but, tbi« N, ason
they have boon taking Hood's Sarsaparilla un<i
It has purified their blood, built them up. and
they have been free from all Illness this winter ”
E. M. BLACKBURN, Oregon, Missouri.

HoodV^Cures
Hood's PHIS are purely vegetable, and do

not purgo, palyr gripe. Sold by all druggUu.

DF^Kl UMERS

KIDNE1 LIVERS

Pain in the Back
Joints or hips, sediment in urino like brick-dug
frequent calls or retention, rheumatism.

Kidney Complaint
Diabetes, dropsy, scanty or high colored urine.

Urinary Troubles
Stinging sensations when voiding, distress pres,
sure In the parts, urethral Irritation, stricture.

Disordered Liver
Bloat or dark circles under the eyes, tongua
coated, constipation, yellowish eyeballs.

At Driigglsts, 50 cents and $1.00 alze.
“Invalid*’ Guido to IleaUh” free— Cousultatloa fm.

Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, n. y.

W. L. Douglas
18 THE BEST.

q^liwEs NOSQUEAKIN&
$5. CORDOVAN,
FRENCH& ENAMELLED CALI"

! 3.2? POLICE, 3 Sous.

«*K0lS*»s
^2^I.7-5BoysSchoolShces.

•LADIES-

SEBOfOR CATALOGUE
WL«DOUGLAS,
BROCKTON, MASS.

Yon can save money by wearing the
\Y. L. Douglas 83.00 Shoo,

necaase, we are the larRe*t manufacturer* oi
UUs grade of shoe* in t ho world, an I guarantee then
value by ttampiug the name and price on the
bottom, which protect you against hlghntlcdB&d

Hearts are like apples; they fail When the middleman's profits. Our shoes equal carton
by the first work la IMH easy fitting and wearing qualities.

57a have theta sold everywhere at lower priemfor
m value given than any other make, Take no*uh.
itfcutc. If yqqrd<akrcv,motwpi>lyyon. wf<*p

AGENTS WANTED
Experience nn necessary. Either MX. Information
free. ALLMIXIM HOVKLTT CO., Sit BrMSwsy, M" TOIL
M-NAXB TIUS PAPKE mry ttm. joo wriu.

Strawrer— “Did you feel the late finan-
cial depression?” Singcrly— “Feel it! Why,
for a month I wasn't able to borrovf a shil-
iing.”— Tid-Bits.

Mrs. Grimes— “Henry, Willie is teasing
md every day for a sweater 1 wish you’d get
him one.” Mr. Grimes— “A sweater? What’s
the matter with a buck-saw?”

She— “How fearful it must be for a great
singer to know she has lost her voice.” “It’s
much more torturing when she doesn't know
it.”— Tit-Bits. _
At 2:30 a. m.— Mrs. Green— “A woman

has to marry a man to find him out.” MjC-
,G.— “Then she finds him out a gbofl deal,
doesn't she I”— Detroit Free Press.

“What are the relations now between
your wife and yourself?” “Oh, only her
mother, two uncles, a sister and a few
cousins.”— Detroit Free Press.

Hue— “What mn a woman do for nmnse-
ment when she has no money?” He— “Go
shopping.”— Brooklyn Life.

Applicant— “Do vou need a cook?” Mis-
tress— "Yes. If I did not 1 wouldn’t keep
one.”— Truth.

In tho Market.— New Clerk— “What shall
I wrap thesq chicken wings in?” Boss—
“Fly paper, of course.” -Detroit Free Press.- * - -
How Mr Throat Hurts?— Why don’t vou

uso Hale's Honey of Horehounu and Tar!
Pike’s Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

they are ripe and get nicked up hi
comer.— Kate Field’s Washington.- • -
He who wishes to live for art must not

live by art.— Fliegende Blaetter.^ - • - —
Hull'll Catarrh Cure

Is a Constitutional Cure. Price 75c.

ST. JACOBS OIL

And eU the World Knouis the CURB is SURE.

There’s

Money In It
— washing with Pearline. There’s
ease and comfort in it, too, and

safety. There’s wear saved on
every - thing washed; there s
work saved in every thing you

do. There’s no time wasted,
^ ^ and little time spent. Theres

nothing like Pearline. There's no harm if you use it, there’s
no reason in doing without it.

Peddle:* and some uni crapulous grocers will tell yon.
“lhis »s “ good as" or “the same as Pearlinc. ITSAJC W CL1 C FALSE — Peorhnc is nover peddled; if your grocer send!

you an imitation, be honest— it back, * 289 JAMBS PXMC New Y

For Twenty Years
Scott’s Emulsion has been endorsed by physicians of the

whole world. There is no secret about its ingredients.
Physicians prescribe

Scott’s Emulsion
because they know what groffff nourishing and curative prop-

erties it contains. They know it is what it is represented
to be ; namely, a perfect emulsion of tho beat Norway Cod-

liver Oil with the hypophosplutes of lime and soda.

For Goughs, Golds, Sore Throat, Bronchitis, Weak Lnngs, Consump-

tion, Scrofula, Anffiinia, Weak Babies, Thin Children, Biokets, Mar-

Minus, Loss of Flesh, General Debility, and all conditions of Wasting*

Tho only genuine Scott’s Emulsion is put in salmon*

colored wrapper . Refuse inferior substitutes 1 c

Send for pamphlet on Scott's Emulsion. FREE. ,

8oott it Bowne, N. Y. All Druggists. BO cents and fil*
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the u/tle home nest.
1 have iTOHMod tbo i(Uo .t\( ,
Of the o<jc»n wide, I y

I have traverard luuda alar,
And the place I love beat
la the little home iichI,
Where my heart and the dear ones are.

1 have seen the uraoe
Of nature;# face
In lafe and %ld*nd groto;

Yet the spot most fair
With Its beauty rare
la the little home neat I love.

The radiant gleam
Of vale ond stream

I have viewed from the mountain's crest,
But there’s never a place
On the wide earth's face
Am sweet us the little home nest

I ^.«*t gf %# f: it r
I have gazed on the walla
Of stately halls

The grandest ever seen:
Yet the brightest and best
Is the little home Host.
Where love is my reigning queen.

—Ada S. Sherwood. In Arthur's Magazine.

IN WANT OF A NAME.

An Embarrassing: Situation
Mr. and Mrs. Jack.

Wrlttca th« "“me I
sliould remember It. Oil, dearl*and
Wan looked no diseonsOlate that Jack
had to .ton his deeply perplexed think-
in^ ̂ or awhile to cheer her.

*?y“vef a11 the names lean
think of, beginning with ‘A,’ and so
on through the alphabet You’ll be

^ know the name when you hear
‘Adams,

“Well, that’s done!” and Mrs. Jack
patted the crisp pillow-shams and
gazed complacently around the pretty
room— a guest-room that had never
yet held a guest — fresh, new and
dainty. The breeze stirred the frilled
curtains, the late afternoon sun shone
on the creamy walls, and the soft light
flittered through the young leaves of
the chestnut, and faintly tinted with
green the lovely “Abend” over the
bed.

No wonder Mrs. Jack looked satis-
fied. No detail for comfort or beauty
had been forgotten. She and .lack had
been married only a few months; this
was the finishing touch to their cozy
nest, and any young housewife might
have been \ rouJ of the result.
Just then .lack rushed in, bearing a

letter. He stopped on the threshold.
“Whew! what magnificence! Might

a poor worm venture in?”
"Nonsense, Jack! It isn’t magnifi-

cent at all— only pretty and restful.
Come in, bad boy, and tell me what is
in that letter.”

“You know Cousin Elizabeth?” asked
Jack, as he settled himself in a big
easy choir and pulled his little wife
down beside him.
“Yes. indeed, dear. You remember

I saw her the summer we were en-
gaged. and 1 liked her so much! Such
a sweet face and gentle ways! Hut
she seems too old tp Im-‘ your eousiu—
more like an aunt.”

“Father was the youngest of an im-
mense family, and Cousin Elizabeth's
mother was the eldest, so then* were
many years between them; indeed, fa-
ther 4 ml his niece are nearly of an age.

You kuew she was married?”
“Yes, an old love story, wasn’t it— a

real romance?”
"Well, Fannie, what do you say to

your new room, being christened by
this ancient bridal couple on their an-
tique honeymoon?”
"Oh, this isn t their honeymoon!

They were married long before we
were, and that was ages ago. Besides,
they aren't so old. and I am very glad
to have some of your people for our
first guests. You’ve been such a perfect

dear about this room. What does the
letter say?”

He read it:

"Dear Hot and His Dicab Wife: I have ho
longed to see you in your new happiness, and
now comes an opportunity. The colonel has
come to Hoston on UuslnesH. ond 1 am with him.
Would It be convenient fur you to have us for
a few days1 Do not hesitate to say so If it
would not. If you really do want us, couldn t
Jack meet the colonel at Young's, after his
business hours Wednesday, and take him out
to your home? 1 have an engagement that
will keep me until evening, but t can tlnd my
way to you easily. With dear love to both..

••( oiisi v EuZAim ni.
' P. S. I do want you to see my colonel. 04£

“Wednesday— thftt,| day after to-
morrow,” said Mrs.- Jack. ‘‘1 shall be
so happy to have them! I’ll write at

once. But she gave no address! Never
mind, you can assure the colonel when
you meet him how pleased we are.
There’s the dinner bell.”
That night, as Nan was taking hair-

pins out of her bonny brown locks,
she casually remarked to Jack:
“What did you say the colonel’s

mime was? 1 don’t remember it.”
Jack looked puzzled. t4\Vhy. didn’t

I tell you? Colonel— colonel— Jingo!
I've clean forgotten that name for the
moment. No matter. It will come to
me in the morning.”

But in the morning it was just as far
away from his memory as ever.
There was such a downpour going on

m the outside world that Nan insisted
that Jack, who had a cold, should not
go to the city, and Jack, nothing loth,
aattled bimself for a comfortable
morning by a bright open fire. Sun-
danly he threw down his paper.
“Nan,” he said in consternation,

“how shall 1 ever find the colonel at
Young's hotel? It will never do for
me to go around inquiring for ‘the
colonel who iparried Cousin Elisa-beth!” '

“Jack,” cried Nan, “what a fix we
We in! Whatever can we do? Can’t
You think of the name? Bend your
mind to it.”
Jack bent his mind to it, meantime

pacing the floor.

‘Tt seems to me as it were some-
tiHng like ‘Walker,’ ljut it isn’t that”
“Perhaps it’s 'Trott,’” suggested

Kan, “or ‘Trotter’.”
“No; it’s an odder name than that,

hut what it i& I cannot make out.”
“Jack, this is awful! W6 never can

••t them know w© don’t remember

it, said Nan, after awhile.
Atkinson. Atwell,” etc.

But it was all of no avail. By the
time Nan had come to “M” Jack’s hair
was In wild disorder and his tie had
been pulled awry. Long before "Z”
was reached he was raging up and
down the floor like a caged tiger. Nan
was almost hysterical.

“O Jack!” she almost sobbed. “You
can t find the colonel, and they’ll
think we didn’t want them, and how
can we ever explain?”
“Gracious, Nan! It’s simply awful!

Cousin Elizabeth is such a dear, for-
getful soul, she'll never remember she

didn’t send us any address; hut she is
very sensitive, and if she gets it into
her head that we didn’t care about her
coming, it will break her heart. Ha! I
have it! and Jack snapped his fingers
and executed a jig on the hearth rug.

“What, oh, what?” cried Nan.
“Well. I’ll go over to the station and

telegraph to Sue for Cousin Elizabeth
married name.”

“Oh, Jack, you wise hoy! You are
the brightest -fellow in* the whole
world, 1 believe,” and Nan beamed and
dimpled.

Jack pulled on his mackintosh and
plunged into the storm. Half an hour
later he returned with a very dismal
countenance.

“The wires are down between here
and Boston," lie announced. “The
gale is fearful.”

They spent a dismal evening, Jack
walking the floor most of the time.
“Jove!" he exclaimed, “the situation

'Hs worthy of Howells.”
Then the absurdity of their predica-

ment was borne upon him and he
roared with laughter. Nan could not
see the fun. It was pure tragedy to
her hospitable soul. The next morn-
ing matters brightened. While they
were sitting at breakfast, in the sun-
shine that, had succeeded the storm,
the postman brought a letter from
Cousin Elizabeth. It contained but
a few lines:

• Our plans are changed, dear two. and in-
stead of meeting Jack, the colonel will wait
and come out with me on the eight o'clock
train. With love. Cousin Elizabeth.”
“What luck!” shouted Jack.
“But,” said Nan, dolefully, “we’ve

got to call them something. 1 don't
see that matters are mended much."
“Oh! their name will he on their bag-

gage, and Cousin Elizabeth will have
to introduce her colonel. That’s all
right! Now 1 must be off!" With a
kiss Jack was gone.

"Hear colonel and Cousin Elizabeth,”
she said, “we are so happy to have you
as our first guests. I kuew something
was lacking in your room and it just
occurred to me it was a guest book. So
1 went out and got one, and now I

want you to write your names on the
very first page.”

“Bless you, dear!” said Cousin Eliza-
beth; “what a privilege to be the first
of what I hope will be a long and hap-
py list!”

In the middle of the afternoon Jack
received an answer to his telegram:

"Do not remember name. He was a colonel,
h ather and mother la Burlington. They wouldknow. Suk.”
After lunch while the guests were

dozing in the library, Nun stole into
the guest-room. There on the fair first
page of the new book, were the words:
“Cousin Elizabeth,” and beneath, in
bolder writing: “The Colonel.”

“It’s the funniest thing I ever heard
of, said Jack, after they had confided

their disappointments to each other, as
they were dressing for dinner.

“Funny!” exclaimed Nan. “It’s fear-
ful! It seems as if everything was in
conspiracy against us. What would
they say if they knew we did not even
know their name!”
That evening a neighbor called.

Jack muttered over the introductions
as incoherently as he could, and the
whole group drew up their chairs in a
cozy circle. During a lull in the con-
versation the caller turned to Nan,
and said in distinctly audible tones:

“I beg your pardon, but 1 did not
catch the names of yoqr guests.”

Nan turned pale — the room reeled.
( rash! over went a little table that was
standing by Jack’s elbow.

“Oh, my pet rose-bowl!” cried Nan.
“How could you be so clumsy?” Then,
as she and Jack stooped over to pick
up the fallen stand, she whispered in
his ear: “You darling! I think I

should have fainted!”

In the confusion of restoring order

the question was forgotten, and the
neighbor went home none the wiser
for his inquiry.

The guests took their departure the
next morning. While they were wait-
ing for the carriage Nan put her arms
around Cousin Elizabeth and said, lov-
ingly:

"You must leave us your address,
dear. We want to write and hear from
you often. You belong to us now. you
know.”
Cousin Elizabeth kissed the rosy

cheek.

"I thought of that, and had this a
ready for you.” And she pressed
caret into Nan’s hand.

After the good-bys were said and the

carriage rolled away, Nan examined
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State Hoard ot Health Ileport.

Reports to the state board of health

by sixty-eight observers in different
parts of the state epded September 311
show that scarlet fever, typhoid fever-
and consumption increased, and that
cholera infantum and dysentery de-
creased in area of prevalence. Con-
sumption was reported at 230 places,
scarlet fever at forty-one, typhoid
fever at sixty-one, diphtheria at thir-

ty-three, measles at two, and smallpox
at Detroit and Hives township.

Ownership of Farms.

A census bulletin has been issued
giving the ownership and debt of farms
and homes in Michigan. It shows that
82.09 per cent, of the farms are owned,
and of these 50.05 per cent are owned
iree of incumbrance. The debt on
farms amounts to 804,414,080, which is
82.38 per cent, of their value. The in-
terest rate is 7.10 per cent. Of the

FALLS FROM THE CLOUDS.
MIm Yandeccsitden Loses Her Hold oa at

Balloon 1,000 Feet from Karth.

Buffalo, N. Y., Oct. 8.— Miss Vande-
cessden was killed here Saturday in
making a balloon ascension. In pre-
paring to descend she lost her balance
and fell to the ground. Great interest
was taken in the ascension because Misa
Vandecessden was a native of the town.
In recent years, however, her home had
been in Frankfort, Ky. She had been
a professional areonaut for three years,

and in that time had made twenty as-
censions. She had just passed her 17th
birthday and was pretty and vivacious.
The ascension was arranged for Fri-
day, but on account of the rain was
put over until Saturday. When the
hour arrived the wind was blowing
rather strong, and Miss Vandecessden
was advised not to make the ascension.
Her father and mother, who were
present, tried to dissuade her, but she
declared she would not disappoint her
hundreds of old friends and the bal-
loon was released from its moorings.homes $8.49 are owned and 67.75 per

cent of these are owned free of in- it went up all right, somewhat more
__ _ | rapidly than usual. At a height ofcumbrance.

Must Not Swritr.

The state agricultural college at
Lansing has decided to expel students
hereafter for profanity. The offend-
ers will be tried in a students’ court
by a jury drawn from the two upper
classes. On conviction the penalty
will be a certain number of demerit
marks, and fifteen such demerit
marks will ea^se dismissal from the
college. (Jffcna<‘s of hazing will also
be tried abd puni*hed iuthe same way.

Left the Country!

Rev. Charles Claniy, who was treated
to tar and feathers recently near
Frontier, has given up his log cabin
meetings and left that part of the
country. He has published a protest
against the charges made against him,
declaring them false and groundless,
lie is about 70 years old and seems to
be not so black as he was painted.

Grave Charge. ‘ J '**

George Tan n, a colored man about
20 years of age, was in’jail *nt Lahsing
on a serious charge, the alleged vic-
tim being his 14-year-old sister. The
girl gave birth to a child, and upon
being questioned charged her brother
with the parentage. The child died
and the young negro was arrested.

Drath of aq Educator.

0ftrCtr%seph
U ;.pf tlic normal C

J College” and one of the most widely

about 1.600 feet the crowd below ob-
served that Miss Vandecessden was
preparing to make her parachute
jump. She appeared at the side of the
basket trying to unfasten the para-
chute, which was attached to the bal-
loon. In some way she lost her hold
and came whirling to the ground. The
body struck within the fair grounds
and was imbedded nearly a foot
in the ground. The girl was
dead when th© people reached
her, and all Her bones were broken.
Her father and mother were among
the first to reach the body, and their
demonstrations of grief were terrible.
Miss Vandecessden was to have been
married next week, and she had agreed
with her betrothed, who was present,
that this would be her last ascension.
She had never met with a mishap be-
fore. The accident broke up the fair.

KILLED IN A RACE FIGHT.

known and influential educators in
Michigan, died at his home at the age
of 72 years. ^The immediate cause of

the address, and Jack, looking over/ ns uas ve! oomP^a*lil
Heavy Shipment* of Lumber.

Lumber shipments from Bay City for
the month of ?4©pteraber exceed those
for last year in the same period by
nearly 10,000,000 fe^t. The total ship-
ments were: Lumber, 25,800,000 feet;

i her shoulder, shouted with glee. The' * *

card said, simply, in the colonel’s hand-
writing:

“325 Vine Avenue, East Adams,
Mass.”

That night Jack received his letter:
• You funny boy: What iltd you mean by

fteven Afcgroci llcporfetl Dead as the lie-
fpult of a Kentucky Affray.

Hawesville, Ky., Oct. 8.— As the ex-
cursion train from the Owensboro fair
arrived at Powers station, a few miles
west of this city* at 6 o’clock Sunday
night a terrible race fight oc-
curred between thirty drunken
negroes and a few white men, as
a result of which seven negroes

ftbrook, principal ^aid^ to , have been killed. It
Wment of Olivet *>eems the negroes became angered be-
Vhe most widely ' c*ns0‘ they were forced to ride in the

colored apartment and as they neared
their home station tlwy made a rush
to get into the coach for white
people. This frightened the women
and timid men. who ran through
the train.* At this Deputy
United States Marshal Moses Bul-
lington, who had his family on the
train, met the negroes and attempted
to quiet them. The negroes then be-

The day pussod pleasantly in prepara- 80"'0W
lion, and when, in the evening, the
guests arrived. Cousin Elizabeth
thought she never saw a prettier home
or a more winsome mistress.
Nan, on her part, was proud of her

husband when he heartily greeted
Cousin Elizabeth’s portly husband
with: “I am glad to see you, colonel,"
not betraying, by any hesitation, the
dreadful blank that existed in hisraind

after that military title. For the bag-

gage had revealed no name!
The lady, with sweet graciousness,

had said: “You must call me 'Cousin
Elizabeth,' dear;" and the husband
had been introduced simply as “The
Colonel.”
“Neve** mind,” said Jack. “We’ll

find out somehow. It's immense,
though, having visitors and not know-
ing their name. But I’ve thoughUof a
way."
“So have I,” said Nan. “We’ll see

who will find out first."
Soothed by the certainty, she set to

work to enjoy her guests: not a hard
task, for she already loved Cousin
Elizabeth, and no one could help lik-
ing the colonel, with his simple, hearty
ways and utter devotion to his wife

and have just received her reply. She says
the name Is Col. Albion G. Pacer. What did
you want to know for In such n hurry?

"Sue. '

“Well, I said it was something like
Walker,” said Jack. — Youth's Com-
panion.* _

A Whist Incident.
One of the funniest things I know re-

garding the game happened to the
greatest authority in whist now j

living. When, as a young man, |

he first joined a club of re- |

pule he was (he says) very modest. I

As a spectator he was watching ,

four old gentlemen playing their ;
game, when he saw a card on the floor |

face downward beside one of them. I

pieces; salt, 5,035 barrels.

Work In the Woods.
Preparations for work in the woods

of the northern peninsula are begin-
ning- earlier this year than for many
years, the widespread forest fires of
the summer compelling the companies
to cut their pine in order to save it
from the borers.

Short Hut Nowiy Item*.

Fred Cooper, a state patient at the
Michigan asylum, who came from Al-
legan county, was hit on the head by
a tailing tree and killed.

Gus Kovig, one of the strikers a
Iron wood who resorted to violence
and was arrested by the militia, has

On the impulse of the moment he said: | been sentenced to three years in prison
“You’ve dropped,” then stopped, re- ! at Marquette.

Rendered despondent by ill health,
Albert Kuppenhcimer, a tobacco mer-
chant at Grand Rapids, drowned him-
self.

William Miller, of Detroit, was ar-
rested for starting two tires in the
business district, about wk,ich he was
dancing.

The striking trammers at the Tam-
arack mine at Houghton, such as were

membering that no outsider should in-
terfere on any pretense. “1 beg your
pardon.” he added, humbly. “1 should
not have spoken.” “Never mind," said
the old gentleman he had addressed,
“what is it?” "Well, you have dropped
a eard, sir;” and he picked it up and
gave it to him. The old gentleman
thanked him urbanely, and began to
play; he had four honors, and would

The next morning, when Nan saw ' have easily won the game, but that
the postman coining clown the street,
she remembered that Cousin Elizabeth
had said she was expecting a letter to
be forwarded, and so she rushed to
meet him, eager to read the address.
Just as she reached the door she was
met by Cousin Elizabeth, who held up
a letter.
“Only one, dear, and that for me,

and away went the envelope into the
little morning fire blazing on the
hearth, before Nan had a glimpse of
the superscription. Jack grinned.

“Foiled again,” he whispered in her
ear as he gave his good-by kiss.

Off went Jack into the city, and from
there he sent the following telegram

to his sister:
••Wire at once Cousin Elizabeth s married

name. At once. Jack.

After Nan had given her day’s orders,
arranged her flowers and settled Cousin
Elizabeth qn the lounge with a new
book she dressed for the street.

“I’ve a little shopping 1 must do,
Cousin Elizabeth. I know you will ex-

cuse me for awhile.”
“Dear child!” murmured Cousin

Elizabeth, as she watched the slender,
graceful figure down the street.
A little later Nan came back, radiant,

clasping a square package. She hur-
ried up to her room, undid a pretty
blank book bound in soft white kid,
tied it up with long yellow ribbons
and laid it on the little desk in the
guest room. Thun she went back to
her company.

unfortunately he held fourteen cards,
which vitiated the deal. The card be-
longed to the other pack, both, as
usual at the club in question, being
white ones. It was not a good begin*,
ning for the future authority on whist.

—James Pays, in Cornhill Magazine.

Not Quite Satisfied.

Not long since two gentlemen were
traveling on an outside car in Ireland,

when one of them remarked that it
was a fact that an Irish car-driver is
never satisfied. To put it to the test
he made a bet and whoever lost should
pay the fare. Six shillings would be
the right fare but they agreed to give
the driver half a sovereign. At the
journey’s end, therefore, Jarvey re-
ceived half a sovereign, which made
him look satisfied. The gentleman
walked away and the acceptor of the
bet began to think he was safe Pres-
ently. however, they heard some one
running up and turning round saw
the ̂ ar driver, who when he came up,
holding the half sovereign in his hand,

said: “Faith! an’ have ye three cop-
pers on ye? Shure an’ ycr honors don’t
think I would break this cqin for
three pen’ or th of whisky?”— London
Answers,

—Judge— “How old are you, miss?”
Elderly Female— “I am— I am -” Judge
—“Better hurry up; every moment
makes it worse.”— Fliegende Blatter.

allowed to, have returned to work.
There is a supposed Indian mound

near Inkster, on the farm of Dr. G.
Wesley Patterson. Arclueologists are
prohibited from picking or spading the

same.

Charles 1. Martin, of Menominee,
who was supposed to have been
drowned, is said to be on an island in
Lake Superior.

The strike of the trammers at the
Tamarack mine in Calumet ended in
the total 'defeat of the men.

H. J. Downey, for the last six years
one of Lansing’s foremost business
men, died of typhoid fever after a brief

illness, aged 56 years.

Considerable talk is going on among
the citizens of Grand Haven and
Spring Lake about consolidating the'
two places. If the scheme goes through
it would make the city of 10,000 in-
habitants.

The October term of court for Branch
county had ten criminal cases on call,
with a total of forty -eight on the cal-

endar.

Muskegon county farmers were get-
ting ahxious about their potato crop,
as they were reported to be rotting ou
the low lands.

August Lindholm. the defaulting ex-
deputy secretary of state, arrived at
Lansing in charge of officers.
J. F. Powers, proprietor of the City

hotel at Traverse City, mysteriously
disappeared.

gun shooting as they got off the train.
Deputy Bullington and Squire Al-
dridge. both of this city, and Marshal
Jones and Col. John Patterson, of
Lewisport, and half a dozen men named
Atkins from this county then began
firing into the negroes. As the train
pulled out the negroes shot all the
windows out of one coach and the
white men emptied all their guns into
the negroes who were bunched on the
platform. No one on the train was
hurt, but it is thought that at least
seven negroes are dead and as many
more injured. One white man on the
train used his knife, which was cov-
ered with blood when he came in.
These statements are from the lips of
United States Marshal Bullington.

OVER A TRESTLE.
Accident to n Train tn Georgia -A Num-

ber of raaneugers Hurt.

Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 8.— Passenger
train No. 35 of the Atlanta West
Point road, which left Atlanta at 5:25
o’clock Sunday morning, tumbled from
the high trestle over Osanappa creek,
a few miles beyond W est Point, and
seven persons were badly injured. A
special train with surgeons was sent
from here to the scene of the wreck.
The track was not cleared until late
at night. None of the persons were
killed outright, but one or two may
die. The injured are:
R. J. Vaughn, conductor on a construction

train, who was a passenger on No. 35, badly
cut and bruised: W. H. Kcunan. Charlotte. N.
C., traveling man, cut over left eye and log
hurt; D. Cunningham. Now Orleans, hip hurt
and right hand injured; unknown white man,
who cannot tell who he is. fatally injured.
Several others were more or less

hurt. It was reported that Hull W are,
of East Point,; who is well known in
Atlanta, was dangerously hurt in the
wreck. This could not be verified.

JAPS ADVANCE.
Cautious Approach of tho Mikado's Army

to Moukdeu.
London, Oct 8 — A dispatch to the

Times from Tien Tsin dated Saturday
says that the Japanese are advancing
cautiously toward Moukden and avoid-
ing any dashing enterprises. Their
cruisers are closely watching • the
Chinese fleet in the gulf of Pe Chi Li.
 The Japanese government has in-
structed Field Marshal Y'amaga to in-
form the diplomats at Seoul that he
will #not allow the Japanese army to
plunder Pekin in case that city is
taken. This assurance will probably
induce the diplomats to stay in Pekin
even should tho emperor leave the
capital. They will, at any rate, at-
tempt to negotiate a peace by asking
Japan to be moderate in her demands.
The emperor's palace in Pekin is noi©
guarded ly Mantchu troops only*

y
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Some Things
That

ARMSTRONG A 00.

Are Selling:

New 4-Crown Raisins 8 cents per pound. .

Electric Kerosine Oil 7 cents per gallon.

No. 1 Lamp Chimneys 3 cents each.
No. 3 Lamp Chimneys 5 cents each.
Good Mince Meat 5 cents per package.
2 packages Yeast for 5 cents.
Best Tea Dust 10 cents per pound.
Fresh Roasted Peanuts 8 cents per pound.
Full Cream Cheese 12i cents per pound.
5 pounds Vail & Crane Crackers tor 25 cents.
Boston Baking Powder 20 cents per ponud.

V-'- .1 .

Which
The Best Broken Java Coffee 19 cents per pound.
Best Canned Com 7 cents per can.
Best Alaska Salmon 12$ cents per can.
3 packages German Sweet Chocolate for 25 cents.
Bakers Premium SweetChocolate 40 cents per pound.
Royal Baking Powder 45 cents per pound.

Some People
Good N. 0. Molasses 25 cents per pound.
The Best Cider Vinegar in town 20 cents p$r gallon.
Good Fine Cnt Tobacco 25 cents per ponnd.
Good Plug Tobacco 25 cents per pound.
Best Bnlk Cocoanut 25 cents per pound.

Know
Epps Cocoa 20 cents per box.

All Starches 6 cents per package.

Arm & Hammer Soda 6 cents per pound.
The Purest Spices that can be bought.

Armstrong & Co

CROCKERY!
We are carrying a very fine line.

Fine Dinner Sets, also a fine line

of Lamps and Chamber Sets.

Please Call and See Us.

GEO.

Central Meat Market!
- »

The best of everything in the meat line is kept at the Central Meat

Market. lu beef products we handle nothing except home-fatted cattle

uf the best quality. In pork products you will find honest sausage and

pure kettle rendered lard. Try our surar cured hams and bacons. They

are fine. All kinds of sausage, prime lamb and choice veal. If you want

good meats give me your order. Respectfully,

ADAM EPPL.BR.
Highest market price paid for hides and tallow.

Oclatti&iVMBltT'

Attend the Fair.

Stotei are now In order.

Danoe atTown Hall Friday night

The M. 0. freight houee Is being

repaired.

Miai Tim Btaffao wasln Detroit a few
dayaof tbla week.

F. W. Foote, of Hillsdale, U again clerk

at the Chelsea House.

Ret. Stowe, of Detroit, will remote to

UnadlUa In the near future.

Work on the Congregational church Is

going forward at a good rate.

A new furnaoe has been placed In the

basement of the Town Hall.

Wm. Freer la attending the University
School of Music at Ann Arbor.

A. A. ConkHght has removed to Detroit,

where he has secured employment.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Allyo, of Grass Lake,

spent Sunday in town with relatives.

Austin Yocum, of Manchester, spent
Sunday with his parents at this place.

Chas. Vogel, of Ann Arbor, was the
guest of Chelsea friends a few days last

Tickles
ALL WHO WANT JEWELRY.

WATCHES.
CLOCKS,
CHAINS, ,

CHARMS,
RINGS,

PINS,

ETC

Miss Etta Robinson, of Sycamore, 111

Is the guest of Mrs. Eugene Evans this

week.

Roy Glover, of Saline, Is spending the

week with Mrs. A. A. Glover, of Orchard

street.

Geo. Nadoleck, attorney for the M. C.

R R. Co. was In town last Friday on
business.

Mr. Fred Vogel left last Monday for
Pittsburgh, Pa., where he has accepted a

position.

Mrs. Fred Wedemeyer, of Orchard
street, visited with friends In Ann Arbor

last week.

Mias Maggie Nagle, of Monroe, la the

guest of her brother, Anthony Nagle, of

this place.

Miss Frankie Johnson, of Syracuse, N
Y., Is the guest of her cousin, Miss Ida

Davidson.

The W. R C. will bold their regular
meeting Friday afternoon, Oct 12, 1824,

at 2 o’clock.

Mrs. Annie Rademacher and children,
of Detroit, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Geo. Bartbel.

Edward McNamara, of Traverse City,

called on old friends and acquaintances

here last week.

Miss Lula Johnson, of Jackson, is the

guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Cummings, o

Orchard street.

Miss Cora Irwin, of Chicago, is the guest

of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Irwin,

of South street.

Mrs. Henry Speer, of Orchard street,

entertained her sister, Mrs. E P. Crittenden

of Adrian , last week.

Miss Eliza Morgan, of Unadilla, has

gone to Denver, Col., where she expects

to spend the winter.

Mr. 8. Heydlauff and Miss Carrie
Schumacher, both of Waterloo, were
married Sept. 27, 1824.

The American Association for the
Advancement of Science is on the trail of

the watermelon microbe.

Pinckney is bragging over a cabbage

that measured 45 inches in circumference

and weighed 19 pounds.

Prof and Mrs. Gus. Warren, who have

been with the Whitney Family Show this
season, have returned home.

Green Johnston, of North Lake, has

removed to the house he recently pur-

chased on West Middle street.

J. K. Allen, of Albany, N. Y., is spend-

ing a few days with his mother, Mrs. Mary
Allen, of North Main street.

Mrs. J. Patrick and daughter. Miss

Maud, are visiting at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. L. H. Wood, of Jefferson street.

Mrs Geo. McClain entertained Mrs Geo.

Stoll and sister, Bessie, of Grand Rapids,

and friends from Pinckney last week.

The 16th Michigan Infantry will hold

their reunion at Ann Arbor, Oct. 18, 1824.

The W. R. C. will furnish the banquet.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Schumacher, of
South Main street, are entertaining Mrs.

L. C. Steward, of Ann Arbor, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Pruddrn, of
Wakeshma, Mich., are the guests of Mrs,

Prudden’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hiram

Pierce.

Mias Zoe BeGole, of South Main street,

spent the past Sunday in Ann Arbor, the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Woods and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Goeslln and sons, Claud

and Ray, of Williamston, were the guests

of their uncles, Jas. and Geo. Runciman

last week.

Mm* Henry
Charles and John
mieral of a relative at

Thursday.

Mrs. Agnes Raftrey and two

Chicago, were the guests of “
parents, Mr. and Mrs John

the past week.

Mr. and Mrs Floyd GonellAe and eons,

Claude and Ray, of
gneeta of Mr. and Mrs C. T. Conklin, the

irst of the week.

Mr. and Mia. Geo. Kirkland, of Fowler-

ville, were the guests of their eon-lo law

and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. John Taylor,

a few days last week.

Mrs. H. B. Garner, accompanied by her
sister, Miss Alice Snow, of Harbor Springs

are being entertained at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Jas Harrington.

Miss Mary Forner sod Miss Cora Beck-

with. of Sylvan, attended the Y. P. B. C. E.

convention held In Ypsllanti last Friday as

delegates from the Sylvan Society.

At the Y. P. 8. C. E. convention held in

Ypsllanti last Friday the Misses Mara

Wheeler and Myrta Kempf, of this place,

were sent as delegates from this Society.

Mr. and Mrs Fred Schumacher and
children, of Ann Arbor, spent a few days

the past week with Mr. Schumacher’s
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Schumacher,

of South Main street.

Died, Sunday, Oct. 7, 1824, the t)iree

year old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John

Rlemenschneider, of Waterloo. Funeral

was held on Tuesday. Oct, 2, 1824, at 10

a. m , at the M. E. church. Waterloo.

Last Wednesday evening about twenty

five of Mr. and Mrs L. P. Klein's friends

tendered them a surprise party at their

home on North Main street, the occasion

being the anniversary of Mrs. Klein’s

birthday.

The Barbour Theater Company, which

Is Riling an engagement at the Opera House

this week, is giving great satisfaction

The Company is well -organised, and the
performers throughout are of the sort to

win the approval of their hearers.

Amos A. Gregg, clgannaker, of
Columbus, Ohio, who was Injured by a

train, on Wednesday of last week, near

Guthrie’s crossing, west of Chelsea, was

taken in charge by the membera of the
dgarmakers Union, of this village, and is

now rapidly recovering.

The State Board of Corrections aik

Charities recommends the observance, by

churches, of Sunday, October 28, as

"prison Sunday,” and in their usual annual

furnish suggestions for such observance, as

well as timely discussion of related topics

and statistics of prisons.

Polities
An

Exciting,
Quite an Intereit in the Minds nf

the People,

The greatest question is, “Where
can the people get the most

for their money?”
And the answer

SNYDER’S.
The following are a few or

our Bargalna:

Frank forts, the best

in the market, 10 cents

*r pound.

Ham sausage, aa
good as you ever ate,
8 cents per pound.

Bolognas, made from
the finest of meat, only

7 cents per pound.

Good boiling beef,
6 cents per pound.

Beef rib 5 cents

per pound.

A good pair of shoes
for boys or girls, only
86 cents per pair.

The best thing in
the overall line in town
only 50 cents per pair.

Come to ns for your
loves this (all Large

ine. Price right

If yon want a good
whip for next to noth-
ing, come to ns.

Remember we keep
everything in the gro-

cery line.

1000 gallons symp,
sold everywhere at 30
and 40 cts., our price,
18c per gallon.

vlr

L. & A. E. WINANS, Chelsea.

SPECIALTY.

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Copeland, of Dexter,

were entertained by Mr. and Mn. H. 8.
Holmes, of East Middle street, last
Sunday.

W. F. Hatch, our efficient express agent,
entered the employ of the American
Express Company Oct 5, 1852, and shows

that on the 5th day of October, 1824, he

had been 85 years In its service without a

break or the loss of one dollar to the

Company. Who can show a better record

The Dexter Leader, In speaking of the

young men who are under bonds for
throwing stones at an M. C. passenger
coach says: "Wonder If it’s the ragmuffln,

tjologna-eatlng gang that makes periodical

pilgrimages to Dexter? If so, they should

be condemned to a soap and water bath,

supplemented with ten days under the

nozzle of a soup house.”

A mission, or course of sermons, will be

delivered in St. Mary’scburch, Chelsea, by

the Redemptorist Fathers, eyery morning

and evening, beginning Sunday, October

21st, and closing Sunday, October 28th,

1824. Morning services at 5 and 8:20 a.

m. Evening services at 7:90 p. m. Special
Conference for married ladies Wednesday

at 2:30 p. m. Another for young ladles
at the same hour Thursday. All are
cordially inylted.

The 84th annual convention of the Mich-

igan Sunday School Association will be

held In Grand Rapids Nov 18, 14 and 15.
The first meeting will be on Tuesday

evening in Lockerby Hall, and will be

addressed by Maj Gen. O. O. Howard,
U 8. A The subsequent sessions will be.

held in the First Baptist church. The
program will be rich and varied, and ably

sustained by representative talent both in

and out of the state.

The Rev. C. 8. Rullock, of Saline,

president of the County Christian Endeavor

Union, was set upon by tramps last Thurs-

day night as he was walking down the

track from Pittsfield Junction to bis home,

and escaped only by his pluck and activity

There were three of the ruffians, whose

object was undoubtedly robbery. One of
them struck him a blow over the head as

he was passing them. Mr. Bullock Is of

small stature, but brave and wiry, and he

immediately entered into the spirit of the

meeting, with such effect that his antag-

onist yielded the argument before his

companions could come to his assistance,

and Mr. Bullock escaped, with some
bruises and a had cut in the mouth.-r-
Commercial.

R.A.SNYIIER.

Dr. W. A. CONUN,
DENTIST,

Office Over Glusier’s Drug Store,

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

PA LITER & TWITCHELL

PHYSICIANS

AKD

SURGEONS.

Office over Kempfs new bank. Chelsea.

H. W. SCHMIDT,
Physician A Surgeon.

Specialties:— Diseases of the
Nose, Throat, Eye and Ear.

Office Hours:— 10 to 12 sod
2 to 5.

Operative, Prosthetic

ami Ceramic Dent-
istry in all their
branches. Teeth ex-

amined and advice
given free. Sp*™
attention given t'j

vuuurou a verm; Nitrous oxide and Local
Anesthetic used in extracting. Permanentlylocated. _ _

H. H. AVERY, o. D. 3.
Office over Kempf Bro s Bank

The Parlor Barber Shop,

Chelsea, Mich.

Good work and close attention to busi
ness is my motto. With this in v,e »

hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

OSO. XX)SB, Prop.__

children's teeth:

I OBTAIN
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Dims menu n

for this

cent Handkerchief* .........
|lf cent Hnndkerchleft ........
Leent Wool Eiderdown .....

Ltrent plain Nlinker Flannel
Leent Ihncy Ontlnf ...........
L cent all ollk Rlbhon* ........

Leent all silk Ribbon* ........

Leent all silk Ribbon*

..... * for ba cent*

..... • lor M cent*
to cent* per yard
...a cent* per yard
-.8 cent* per yard

IO cent* per yard
.••Scent* per yard

.8 cent* per yard

XmaadThm. OwrtyTUfct*.

Tbefuilowing arc tli« nominations of |

Ihe fbor parties to lie voted In this county,

Nov. 6, 1694:

RKPtTBLICAN

Sheriff— Wm. Judsou. ofChelueii.
County Cie k— Wm. Dsusingburg, of I

Avgusta.

Register of Deeds— CarlUe P. McKinstry

ofYpsiUnti.

County Treasurer— Wm. F. Rehftis, of|
Manchester.

Prosecuting Attorney— Seth C. Randall,

of Ann Arbor.

Circuit Court Commissioners— Fred

cent Jersey Underwear ....................... *a cent*
rent Jersey Underwear ....................... 40 cent*

mb mm cmn.
§o]e agents for Chelsea for the celebrated Butterick patterns.

Illontbly Fashion Plates, Deliueutors. Metrojiolitaii plate, etc.

WEBSTER . . .

THE TAXXaOXt,

There were 655 convicts In the Jackson

prison October 1st.

It will take 8.000 bushels of potatoes to

feed the convicts at the prison this winter

A look at the advertising columns of the

Herald will show you where there are
good bargains.

Sixteen rallHon children were found to

be enrolled In the schools of this country

In June of this year.

For rent, three nice front rooms, suitable

for offices, In the Durand 4b Hatch block.

Enquire oj W. F. Hatch.

Denni. Utch has several hundred I of Ypsilauli, and OraE. Butterfield

gallons of vinegar which he offers for sale of^DD Arbor* „ „ , .

at 18 oenta per gallon, delivered. Cnwww-BMrho* Ball, of Ann Arbor,
Wm. B. Barton, of Ypillanii.

The umbrella trust has gone up, but County Surveyor-Jvrome Allen, of I

as none of the factories will suspend they Ypsilami.

probably have something left for a rainy democratic.

Sheriff— Michael Brenner, of Ann Arbor.
Brooklyn Exponent: There is a Mich- County Clerk— Jacob F. Bchub— of Ann

Igan town not far away, and It is not Arbor.

Brooklyn, where they won’t even make Register of Deeds-Andrew T. Hughes,
cider on Saturday for fear It will work on of Auu Arbor.8unday* County Treasurer— Paul 0. Suekey, of

Remember the K. O. T. M. supper and Ann Arbor,
entertainment at the Town Hall, Oct. 19. Prosecuting Attorney— Thus. D. Rear
Maccabees and their wives and Lady ney, of Aon Arbor.
Maccabees and their husbands are all Circuit Court Commissioners— PatrickInvited. McKernan, of Ann Arbor, and Tracy L.

A lady says the reason "there will be no Towner, of YpsUanU.
marrying in heaven" is because of the Coroners— Martin Clark, of Ann Arbor,]
scarcity of men. Pshaw? there will be and ®dwRrd Batwell. ofYpsiUnti.
plenty of men there, but who can tell if County Sumyor-Chartes 8. Woodard. |

there will be any ministers to perform the °* Ypsilanti.

The Best
Is

Always
The

Cheapest!

Use

Stork Chop

Teas!

You can’t help but
like them, they

are the

Choicest
POPULIST.

CHELSEA. MICH • • •

a at

Suits
OxroTTi

Made up in the most approved manner, and on short notice,
gunnteed on every garment that leaves our store.

iPHICES
Are moderate and in keeping with the hard times, and as cheap as

| good goods and competent workmen can accomplish.

tz’J:, ,.„,d |0f ̂  Iap“ t#“’ and
much money lying Idle. The cct of | C,erk-Ras“UC- Kec’^ of

selling the goods by advertising them
would, in some cases, be less than the

nlerest which would otherwise accrue on

tlie unsold stock.

STOVES I STOVES ! STOVES !

Ufl TRENDS IMS KZ(1
UN $10.00 IB $78.00,

TMKMMM
mmnm\ Look through our

Stock before you buy
a stove this fall. It
is complete and our
prices as usual are
right Heating stoves
from $5.00 up.

Lowest prices ever
known on Furniture.
Pictures Framed.

W. J. KNAPP.

BURKHART,
s -P

ifSfl

i . a
< t!B CD

« © o
" p. +>
« Si O

will go farther than
the ordinary
grades of

tea.

Register of Deeds— Alexander Brooks,

of Sharon.

County Treasurer— E. A. Nordman, of |

, Lima.
It p.y. In the long run to potronlr* Pr0MCuU AUoraey_Netaon K Freer .

borne Initltutlons and horn. Indlu*ri«»- 0fL|mi ' This year S Cl*Op.
Money wnt away to large dtlea doea not ^ ^ CorainUllooer^Xo ^
return. If you apend flO at home, the „.. . . - -

to y^;initp0,youWreemointeyWl.1n | 01 ^ “d I Eemember that the
County Surveyor— Deo. A. Peters. g611UiZi6 Stork Chop

I Tea can b. bought

No old stuff.

circulation at home.

A circular from the post-office depart

meat gives notice that the making of letter

County Clerk— B. J. Conrad, of Ann
Arbor.

Register of Deeds— J. R. Bowdish, of

sheet envelopes having been discontinued

June $8, those who use them or desire to

preserve specimens should avail themselves

of the opportunity to purchase the stock on j ^nnArbor

hami at the praldentlal poaUrfBce., County Treuurer-John Backus, of
A physician has brought out a novelty ̂ rel)gter

which consists of applying a rubber heel Auorney-D. B. Taylor, of
to walking boots, by which means the

force expended In planting the foot on the clromt Court Commisslonera-J. B.
ground Is utilised to assist In progression ̂  ^ A Vacancy to befilled by
of the wearer. According to the doctor s £o

theory the harder a man brings his heel CoroDer_w. B of

down upon the pavement the easier "HI and CnurtDey M. Bowen, of Ypailanti.

wa ' , County Surveyor— Charles M. Bowen,
Kansas has been credited with desiring 0jyma

woman suffrage, but the new ballot law of

only of us.

Don’t take a substitute
get the genuine.

i

Fall and Mr

«
e

A

© J3
si Ph

2 © 3

hi
^
2 t ES.

that state provides that "the lower limbs

of the voters, as high as the knees, shall be

visible outside of the booth while the voter

is preparing his ticket." Unless this

clause of the law shall be repealed there

will be little hope for woman suffrage
without a change of feminine attire.

Department Commander Louis Kanltz,

of the Michigan Grand Army, has issued a

general order congratulating the Michigan

veterans upon the handsome appearance

they made in the national parade in
Pittsburg. Continuing, the order reads:

"The place selected for the next annual

national encampment is Louisville, Ky.

This will be the first time in the history of

Bobu Tfei&ffi fcr ft Bqr to Liam.

To walk.

To swim.

To make a fire. *-

To be punctual.

To throw straight.

To hang up his hat.

To close a door quietly.

To wipe his boot on the mat.

To read aloud when requested.

To help his mother or his sister.

To go up or down stairs quietly.

To remove his hut upon entering a

Babcock Block, Chelsea, Mich.

$40‘2fl
PER
WEEK

FOR

WILING WORKERS
# «W»«r sex, any age, In any part of the country,

* wnployment which we furnish. You need

w be away from home over Bight. Yoo can give

yowwhoietlme to the work, or only your spare mo-

“*IU- As capital Is not required you run no risk.

•Wbyou with all that is needed. It will
** y°0 nothing to try the business. Any ons

^ do the work. Beginners make money from
J***®1* Failure Is unknown with our workers,

buy hoar you labor you can easily make a dollar.

So «ae who is willing to work fails to make more

•?*ry day than can be mede in three days

“Wordinary employment. Send for free book

the follect information.

H. HALLETT & CO.,
Box 880v

PORTLAND, MAINE.

Stort to XU&t

Tktbest Grocery Stand in Chelsea. Also

over Store.

‘“quire of

• ••

Furnished as desiied

J. P. Wood. 86

^“hcribe for the Herald. $1.00.

Is a well-known fact that

judiciousadvertisiug always

pays — especially news-paper

advertising. If you put

your "ad” in the right paper

your business will grow,

because people will see that

you are alive, and they

would rather deal with a

live man than a corpse. If

you advertise in this paper

you will find that it

Pays.

the Grand Army of the Republic that the house.

national encampment has ever been held treat the girls so well that they will

south of Mason and Dixon s line. | w|sh he was their brother.
Comrades, as you went there from '61 to

’65 without invitation, and at a time when

they did not waht to see you, greater will 1 w
be your pleasure in going at their urgent | j offer the following property at
inviiation to Inyade their homes and par- bargain it sold within the next thirty days:

take of their proflered hospitality. Posts 1 3 good horses, will drive single or double;

should commence making preparations 3 end ppriuc bugtftes, wjth tops, nearly

early and be prepared when the time nt;w. 5 single harnesnes, good as new. 1
arrives to go with a goodly number." good double harness, 1 carriage pole and
Bariev is not extensively grown in several robes Property can be seen at

Michigan. New York farmers find it one Jacob* Stafian's Livery, Sale ami Feed
of their best grain crops. The Maryland Burns, west of Town Hall, Chelsea. It
experiment station has been testing it. y0U jn need of any of the above

Last fall seven half-acre plots, treated alike J property, call and look it over and we will

in every respect, were sown to wheat and | make t,ie pr}ce rjg|tt

barley, and one plot with spring barley

last March The three half acre plots of . ^
wheat averaged 86.7 bushels per acre; the -
three half-acre plots of winter barley Mrs. Phoebe Thomas, of Junction City,
produced 50.5 bushels per acre; the half- 111., was told by her doctors she had Con

acre of spring barley 27.7 bushels per acre, sumption and that there whs no hope for

The six rowed barley yielded better than hei, but two bottles Dr. King’s New
the two rowed. The winter barley was Discovery completely cured her and she
cut June 8, the spring barley July 2, and says ft saved her life. Mr. Thos. Eggers

the wheat June 20. Barley is fully equal 180 Florida St. San Francisco, suffered

to other grains for food and the demand from a dreadfal cold, approaching Con-
fer it by brewers is on the increase. For sumption, tried without result eveiything

seeding to clover and timothy It is as good else then bought one bottle of Dr. King’s

as any other grain crop, and the straw is New Discovery and in two weeks was
superior to wheat straw for stock. The cured. He is naturally thankfel. It is
plant Is said to be hardier than wheat, and sucli results, of which these are samples,

hence there is less risk from fall seeding, that prove the wonderful efficacy cf this

Farmers in this section are sowing more medicine m Coughs and Colds. Free trial

rye this year, Possibly experiments with bottles at F. P. Glazier Cos drug stoic,

winter barley would be worth making. | Regular size 5tk: and $1 00.

Iq all ibe Latest Styles and Colors.

I cordially invite the ladies of

Chelsea and surrounding country to

to call and examine my stock before

buying Fall or Winter goods.

Yours for low prices and latest

styles.

ELLA M. CRAIG,
Over H. S. Holmes' store.

FRANK SHAVES,
Proprietor of the

City Bate Slop I Ball Boom
Babcock building, N. Main St.

>EJL. <5- • a^ZCXCZO-

Economy Repairino Outfit*

^*^111 in iJ

Great time aa4
mvn*71 A
uecebhUy daring
hard Umes and a
convenience at-
waja. The beat
outfit ever offered
ior home lot
ropalrin* boots
ali t >et>,rabber boots
coata, haruees,
wire fona-s, and
bundredKof things
which constantly
need attention,

[as] Full laatructlona
sent with each onw

so that a boy
can u»e them.
Uney saved la
money made.
These tools pay
for themselves
many times every

year. Complete shoe repair outfit, *nc:udinir
ftron lasts and standard, and ovcivthlng nec-
essary for complete work. 25 articles only
$2.00. See cut. Extra t'ols, etc., for har*
ess work— 03 articles, fUJO. Either outfit by
txpress or freight, neatly box.'d, on receipt of
price. The one ordering the first set In a place
secures the agency and makes largS profits.
Mo goods until pitd for. Address
, ftCONOMY 6UPPLY HOUSE, hlram, Ohio*

Subscribe for the Chelsea Herald.
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TiieCiielsea Herald. THEY MAY STRIKE.

i**w A. AM.ISON, Editor mU I*roprl«lor.

CHE I. SKA, : MICHIGAN.

Employes Have a Legal Eight to
Quit Work.

It hat* often been told how instrn-
VH'nts have been made delicate enough
to punch a hole in a human hair. A
Parisian genius excels thU in the in-
vention of a machine that will split
one hair longitudinally into thirty-six
stripe. 4 ^ • _
A lkvr count has been discovered at

Brad<iock. l*a.. the Count Camille Mer-
cnderc, whose father owns extensive
estat*^ near Vienna, Austria, and from
whom until quite recently the son has
been estranged. The young man is
head draughtsman at Carnegie’!* Edgar
Thomson steel works.

On and after October 1 ia to be col-

lected on all aliens arming in this
country, instead of the fifty cents, as
heretofore. This is in conformity with
the act of congress of August 18, 18U4.
The steamship companies pay the tax
with a $10 rate across the ’Atlantic, and
they will thus net only $0 for the pass-

ag'e' _

Thk Ohio State university is soon to
have one of the finest mastodon ever
mounted in this country. It wn* found
some months ago in (lark county, O.,
and the mounting, which Is being done
in Rochester, N. Y.. is almost finished.

The experts engaged in mounting the
mastodon say that there is hut one
other in the Ini ted States to com {Mire
with it. _
In view of the meritorious services

rendered by (Jen. Anthony Wayne dur-
ing and subsequent to the revolution,
and considering the fact that he was
the most distinguished officer given by

’ Pennsylvania to the war for indepen-
dence, it seems strange that no move-
ment has ever been inaugurated to
erect a monument to his memory. His
grave is at Radnor, Ha. . ^
Canada s enormous debt of fcJOO.OOO,-

000 was increased nearly $4.?>O0.oOb
within the past year, the revenue be-
ing $*.’,000,000 less than the year before
while the public expenditures was
much greater. This debt the dominion
government talks of increasing to ihe
extent of several millions by construct-

ing a gn at canal from Georgian bay in
Lake Huron to Lake Ontario.

Gkn. C.AsiMn Sam me/. 0cj(OA%iR tho
proprietor of Popocatepetl, the famous
“smoking mountain” of Mexico. There
has been recently put forward a scheme
tor the construction of a line of cable* j
to the siuiimit of the mountain, strung
with buckets operated by gravity,
such as an* seen in many of the
mining districts in the states. Hy
this means the immense deposits of
sulphur may be brought on the mar-ket ,* . .

Co-op kk ah vs business and* manu-
facturing enterprises have a record of
many failures in this country, but in
England they appear to have been
more uniformly successful. In twenty
years ending with 18D1 the number of
e*>-operative societies in (treat Hritain
increased from 74(1 to 1.05(1. their capi-
tal from 81-. (IbT.OUO to SMO,111,170% tlie
annual sales from 8-47.31»(,000 ?*.’44.-
i((H.4S.**. and the annual profit from Sli,-
331,000 to $2:1.571,400.

One of the interesting projects
brought before the Deep Waterway
convent i.»n. in session recently at To-
ronto. is the proposed ship canal be-
tween that city and (Jollingwood. Tho
hitter town is on OeDrgUm bay. which
is a part of Lake Huron. The distance'
from Toronto to ('ollingwood is sixty-
six miles, and thus a short route would
fa* afforded, cutting off the long detour

from Lake Huron to Lake Ontario by 1

way of Lakes Erie and St. Clair.

Tin: Samoan islands are the natural
habitat of the most diminutive species

.or variety of the genus boa now known 1

to the naturalist. The average weight i
of the males of these liliputian cattle
wldom exceeds ‘-’oo pounds, the average
being not greater than 150 pounds. 1

The females usually average about l(K)
pounds larger, are very “stocky” built,
seldom being taller than a merino
-sheep. These dwarf cattle are nearly
all of the same color — reddish mouse
color— marked with white.

Thk Southern Pacific railway is now
running trains between New Orleans
and San Francisco on a schedule of
forty-five miles an hour. This wilUd-
tnit of the distance being accomplished
between the two points in fifty-five
hours instead of hours, as pep
former schedule. The schedule time
between Cincinnati and New Orleaua
is about twenty-four hours, making it
possible for Cincinnatians to reach the

taolden (.ate in about seventy-nine
hours, or three days and seven hours.

The shah of Persia has become an
anient sportsman and established a
JPersian derby, in which twenty-seven
of his majesty's horses recently ran.

- The owners of the horses w hich were
defeated received nothing, of course,
but the owners of the winners were no
snore successful. It was considered an
mault that they should allow their ani-
mals to defeat those of the shah.
Further than that, the horses were con-
fiscated and placed in the stable of his
majesty, who thus has a new source of
Income.

Tbs Famous Northern TaclHe Injunction
Issued by Jude* Jenkins Is ia

Part Overruled by Jos-
tle* Harlan.

0181 OF THE OPINION.

Chicago, Oct 8. •— Judge Jenkins'
famous strike injunction has been
overruled by the United States circuit
court of appeals and the cause was re-
manded with directions to strike out
from the’ restraining order of the court
the clause which aroused the country
when the order was issued and which

| resulted in the Boatner investigating
| committee of congress.

Their Legal Right.

The intervenors, representing the
, leading labor organizations of the
country, asked that two sections of
the Injunction bo eliminated. T^he
court of appeals decided that no court
could compel a man or a body of
men from quitting individually or
In s qbody the service of
an employer. The court said
that Judge Jenkins had exceeded his
powers when he enjoined the em-
ployes of the receivers of the Northern
Pacific Railroad company “from quit-
ting the service ol said receivers, with
or without notice, so as to cripple the
property or prevent or hinder the
operation of said railroad.”

•Tenklm hi Tart Upheld.

It, however, held that the section
should stand in which the men were
prohibited “from combining and con-
spiring to quit, with or without notice.

DISSOLUTION THREATENED.

Inva<Uag Foae and rsbellloos Subjects
Hodc III for China,

London, Oct 8v—€hina is threatened
from within and without The walled
empire, with its 400,000,000 people and
its history of thousands of years,
seems in the throes of dissolu-
tion. The empire is threat-
ened within by intrigues against
the present Tartar dynasty, by plots
to depose the emperor and place
Prince Kung’s son on the throne and
by rebellions in the provinces. From
without comes invading Japan, with
an army of 80,000 in the province
of Manchuria advancing on the
capital, Moukden, and another army
of 40,000 being convoyed across the
gulf of Pechill to form a Junction at
Moukden with the other branch, and
move on Pekin, the capital of the Chi-
nese empire. Japan is bent on con-
quest and partition and Great Britain
and Russia are seeking an interna-
tional council to decide the fate of
China.

London, Oct 8.— A dispatch received
here from Berlin says that it has been
learned on high authority that the
meeting of the British cabinet was
called to discuss a proposal for com-
bined action on the part of the powers
to interfere and prevent the overthrow
of the Chinese dynasty, which, it is
claimed, would result in anarchy in
the empire and the massacre of
Europeans. One power, it is said, fa-
vored a compulsory settlement of the
Chinese-Japanese dispute. Tbedis patch

adds that Sir William Vernon Harcourt,
chancellor of the exchequer, supported
this view of the action to be taken,
but Prime Minister Rosebery and a
majority of the cabinet believed that
active interference would be more

•Tlnifl” le Written in the Life His-
tory of a Sage. I- ^

Doth at llonton of Oliver Wendell
Holmes, the Poet, 1’hlloeophar

and Humorist— 8ket«h of
HI* Career.

DR. HOLMES IS DEAD.
Boston,1* Oct. 8.— Oliver Wendell

Holmes, the famous poet, essayist,
novelist, philosopher and scientist,
died at his residence, 29ft Beacon street,
shortly before 2 o’clock Sunday after-
noon. He passed peacefully away
after an illness of short duration, the
immediate cause of death being heart
failure, the result of extreme old

His son, Judge Oliver \V.

hill accepts.
Th. N.» York IW^Tr i,,cll. . u

the Korr for Ciovrrnor.

NtwYowfj Got 8.— Chnrlcj v n
of Newburtf. wan on Satanic?"'1’
nateU for judge 0, t|lt. c(mn ,/
by tho democratic atatu coaimM*
place ot William J. Uavnor 7 , e
dine* to accept, ̂ lowingth *‘10 >
tlon Senator Hill and Uepre^^
Lockwood were formally',.. ^
^f’.ominaUon.atU.hC^;'
All tl o menbera of the nomin e
committee of the elate commit, . l'"*
many distinguished democrat, „ <1

present. Muj. Hinckley, chairm ̂
the stau, committee, int^3“"'
Oookrau, who made an **

speech to the two eand Idataa'^iJ
most telling point in Senator Ill'll . I*

age. His son, Judge Oliver W. ] the P»inln»iiw

Holmes, Jr., the judge's wife _ and »r. ho eonld not, at this time T-08^'~ ..... . acceptance of it from the ponvwhi.L'
had always honored him in ,|„. (:i .

rtid! 8 MIU8h n® and Prosperity, 11,
••I shSll conflOently nppou! t0 tho

pie of the State, who have always huL ,1^
m the «*., when I have cpou^d lh^ J
I shall present to them the lWUe
mocracy versus plutocracy, tbe JJ*;
no public luxation except for ,1,
purposes; the issue of oppositi,! b

the centralization of all pou^nl fn tS
general government; tho Issue of person 1 1 k

erty us against religious Intolerance ihc “l

IMB^SSa

Charles P. Putnam, tho family physl
clan, ware at the bedside. Dr. Holmes'
death was not unlooked for, as he had
been ailing for about ten days, or sinco

he rftumed from Beverly, where his
summer residsnoe is located. Tho fu-
neral will probably take place Wednes-
day from King's chapel. It will be
private.
Oliver Wendell Holmes was bom In Cam-

bridge. Mass . August £8, IWD. His lather was
tho celebrated Yulo tutor. Rev. Ablel
Holmes. He first enjoyed tho commas
School advantages of New England boys,
having as his companions In (’ami'i life Mur- _ _____

guret Fuller. Richard Henry Dana. Jr., and motion of' the dign i ly or1 iaimr unu L’ ^ pr*
others who at tuinod eminence lu lei tor*. Bu- (0f |tH rtfhts. munMual hom« r.ii ' i

terlng 1’htlllps academy, At.doveL ho^isirei rooting of coM^l^a^ t hr1, ,,1! r ^

*»

Freeman Clarke and others who afterward , no,n*ntttlon for lieutenant {foveruyr,
becume famous. Ho was graduutad in 1H.U and intiivatcd that the admlnlstnifioa
During his collegiate career he was known WOlUd Dot withhold its support
for his literary abilities, contributed lil>crully ticket.' ^ ** lac

to tho college publications and wrote poems

ANDREW d. CURTIN.for college events. In ff30. w hen It was pro-
posed to destroy tho old frigate Constitution,
Ho mes wrote his poem bef Inning; “Aye, tciif .. ..

her tattered ensign down.” which immediately J y ania * lanioui War
gave him great reputation as u jwet. | uovernor Enda.
Ho studied law in Cambridge and produced a Bei.I.EFONTK, Pa., Oct. 8.— Ex-(Jov.

number of humorous ixiems, w hich contributed ! Curtiu's illness was terminated by
to his celebrity Hein* attached to hUj,™- i death at B o'clock Sunday uiornin-
fesslon of medicine, ho spent several year*; In U4« / i , *'

Purls, and In 1890 received his decree, in 1S38 ̂  1 1U/, \>ttn eN pec ted for ser-
he was chosen for professor of anatomy nud eri1* days. 1 his removes another of
Physiology at Dartmouth college and Hie next thv famous war governors of ihU-.y

Andrew Gregg Curtin w ns born In iJeHcfonte.
Center county. Pa.. April IB. Ibli. llosiuaictl
law In Dickinson college law schoul nutl*.vt»

REV. WILLIAM G. CLARKE, THE SCOURGE OP CHICAGO GAMBLERS.
th«°hnr,m» ot lhe on wrablittg of the Civic Federation, has fallen
Adrian*1 Ml rh Vi i^ w. K‘ Taff0tl ‘l"ullu‘’t Kamhllng In Chicago. Mr Clarke was born at

^alrit ?hrv1?e o^ambllng muu could bo fouQd ̂  “ leader lu this new crusade

the service of said receivers, with the j dangerous than non-intervention, and
object and intent of crippling the
property in their custody, or embar-
rassing the operation of said railroad."

An Important Decision.

The decision was considered by the
lawyers who packed the courtroom as
one of the most important opinions
delivered in the United States in a dec-

ade. It defines the status before the
htw of labor organizations in their
conduct ot strikes, and aflirma

the powers of courts of equity
to interfere by injunction when
there is reason to believe that
the law will be violated. It
holds that the men may withdraw in a
body from the service of an employ-
er, using, however, neither force,
threats, persecution nor intimidation
toward employes who do not join
them, nor must they use any “device”
to molest, hinder, alarm, or interfere
with others who desire to take their
places. _

Hummer Hotel Durned.

Plattsbubq, N. Y., Oct. fi—The
Mirror Lake house at Lake Placid was
totally destroyed by fire Sunday night.
A strong wind was blowing and all
efforts to save anything proved un-
availing. The house had closed its
doors a few days ago,, after the most
successful season in its history. The
loss is upward of 8150,000 and is oply
partly covered by insurance. The
eauae of the fire is unknown.

Dr. Bntta, the Author, Dead.

New York;; Dot ft.— Dr. Vincenzo
Botta, author and scholar, who fell
from the third-story window of his
home, Tuesday morning, died as the
result of injuries and shock from the
fall, He was once president of the
Union League club.

Victim of Heart Dieeaae.

Chicago, Oct. 8.— A coroner’s Jury
found the death of Miss Belle White,
who expired in a complexion special-
ist's office, was caused by lieart dia-

it was decided that Great Hritain
should not interfere.

Washington, Oct. (1. Secretary Her-
bert has been forehanded in taking
steps for the protection of the lives
and property of American residents in
China, believed now to be endangered
by rebellious and unrestrained troops.
Three weeks ago the secretary suggest-
ed to Admiral Carpenter to confer with
the commanders of the foreign ships in
Chinese waters and arrange to cooper-
ate with them, if possible, in a plan
to have one or two ships at each of tho

treaty ports and other coast towns
where foreigners reside, to give pro-
tection to the citizens or subjects of
the nation’s party to the agreement In
this way the eight United States vessels
assigned to the station would be equiv-
alent to many more for protection pur-
poses. The Charleston has arrived at
Yokohama. There are now five United
states warships in the easJL— the
( harleston, Baltimore, Monocacy, Con-
cord and Petrel— and this force will be
increased to eight vessels by the addi-
tion of the Detroit, Machias and York-
town as soon as they can be made
ready. '

llurglars Rob an Iowa Hank.

Brooklyn, la., Oct ft.— The First
national bank was robbed Thursday
night. Tools were taken from a
neighboring blacksmith shop and left
behind. Vault doors were drilled and
blown open, but the time-lock safe,
containing 88,000 or 810,000, baffled the
efforts of the burglars to open. Two
strangers who have been about town
for several days are supposed to be the
guilty parties, and are thought to be
the thieves who operated at Victor
last Monday night

Cholera at Constantinople.

Washington, Oct 4.— The depart-
ment of state has received a brief
cablegram from Consul Genera); Luther

t Short at Constantinople announcing
I the appearance of cholera at that plaos!

your married Amelia Lee, daughter Of Justice
Charles Jackson, of the supreme t'ourt of
Massachusetts Relinquishing’ his nrofcTsor-

KsrrKKsr ............. uEK£3rS!55a:5
Av,^vsz,z,,rps,L‘, . sss tv
including honic.of those which CHtubliabed hi* • ln i®*j f ov i»0iwk um, i. i
fame us a humorist and roruforceU his rspuU- ' 1 - Wm secre-

tion as u popular poet Soon after hD ac-
cesaiou to tbu Harvard professorship ho pub-
lished a rolutnft of medical essays. Including
three which hud won for him the ISuyl-
Hton prizes, and his position us a adeptlflo
writer was assured. Between IK# and 18iKt he
successively added vuluut le oHsay.Vaod mono-
graphs to his selentlne productions, and
many of them have taken their places as
classic* in jm dical literature. The estnhli'i-
ment of tho Atlantic Monthly In 1»7 afforded
a medium for tho work upon which
the literary fume of Dr. Holmes was
securely founded-*' The Autocrat of the
Breakfast Table. ” conversational papers, iu-
cludlug some of tho noblest poems and finest
wisdom and humor pf the author. The Pro-
fessor of the Breakfast 'fable" next appeared,
followed in course by ‘The Poet at the. prouunerHiyujonuoneunsacmmHmu'iurMi-th« ?U ^ L 8 ° )cmu3r*’ i president. He fMurned home In Augcsi. UP.
r^lrn nf « H H«lme ^ 1 supported Horace Greeley for .he preside^
realm of tletion. appeared, and in IMS ’The 1 -

Guardian Angel."
Ills works of a.biograplcal nature were the

memoirs of John Lothrop Motley and of Ralph
Waldo Emerson, published in 1879 and in
18H4. Of his poems * Tho C hain bored
Nautilus" was his own favorite, and by
general consent one of the consum-
mate lyrics of the language. Of his sa-
tirical poems • The Moral Bully” and of the
huinoroua pieces 'Tho Wonderful Oue-Hosj
Shay" aro classics. His fame ns a "poet of oc-
casions" Is world wide, and almost every poem
produced for u special function has talma
rank with his more studied works. In 18i>®
Dr. Holmes went to Europe to bo received
with the utmost enthusism and hospi-
tality everywhere. His son, Oliver Wendell
Holmes. Jr . became a professor in the Har-
vard law school, a judge on the supreme bench
of Massachusetts and a writer on jurispru-
dence famed on bah sides of the Atlantis
ocean.

Dr. Holmes* lecture career from IW'Ho 1K58
was phenomenally successful from un artistic
view point. The vast sphere of his personal
influence Is Indicated by tho fact that when
he resigned in 188** he had continuously for
thirty-live years held hisilar/urd professor- •

ship and exerted his best energies to the train* are:
Ini’ t\t t )\ i\ \*j\»i 19 ...   i — • . . I —   ...s _ __ f _ n

tarv of ths qOOunoVwealth and ox-oft)c.» su-
IH'riutondent of the common schools, la 1*0
he wsa th«* repubilcun etndldutu (of yverntr
and was tlotteU by a majority of «
Inaugural aUdroaa ho advocated the forcible
suppression of Stioeastoa. and ihroughoiu the
contest that followed he was one of the *w»r
governors" who were moat earnest la
their nupport of the national goremmf-i.
Gov. Curtin’a health begun to fail In IM3 as.!
ho signified hui Inu ntion of accepting a for-
eign mission that had been offered him M»iwa
ns his term should expire, but In the tncia-
time he hnd been renominated and ire tsicl
by 16, OW) majority. In November uni. he
went to thibu for his health, and in th.i
year deollnud another offer ‘of a ter-

etgn mission. In IWDGen. Grunt appolntcdhim
minister to Russia and in 18f8 and 187;* he va
prominently mentioned us a candidate for vic«

and subsequently Joined the democratic piriy
by which he was elected to congress forth re*
successive terms, serving from 1881 fill Ito’

A TRAIN BURNED.
Several ,l*ersoue Injured lu a DUaitrr In

Temie—ee.

Bristol, Tenn., Got 8.— A few min-
Htes after 1 o’clock p. m. Sunday train

No. 5 from New York on the Soull.ern
railway jmnped the track alnjut i
miles south of this place. The cuffiM

fell across the track and tlie oxpre'J
and mail cars jumped over it.

falling on their sides, were soon *
prey to tho flames which consuuicti
all of the train— eight coache*-
with the exception of the last M'
man, which was cut loose and bai'kd
from the train. A train with pliysi
ciaps from Bristol arrived within at
hour after the wreck and immediate!)
set to work to relieve the injured, wlu

ing of the young men whom ho met in his
lecture-room. Dr. Holmes' performance of
the difficult duties of this post ait' matters of
history; he was a model teacher, communicat-
ing to tho students his own zeal for knowl-
edge, and imparting an amount of Information
as well as a mental discipline which were of
the highest value.

FATAL WRECK.
One Killed and Several Injured lu a Street

Car Smash-Up.

1 acoma, Wash., Oct 8. — A shocking
street-car accident occurred about mid-
night Saturday in which George a
Chandler, general agent of the North-
ern Pacific in this city, was killed and
several other passengers injured. The
car was returning from the inter-
state fair grounds and was
crowded with passengers. Chandler
and other gentlemen were standing
on the front platform behind the
motorman. As tho wheels struck the
crossing of North Second street the
axle on the front truck broke near the

right wheel. The car left the track,
plunged along at an acute angle to
the right of the rails for a rod and
then fell on iU left side. Mr. Chan-
dler, who was then on the steps,
fell underneath the car. The
heavy wood and iron work
struck his face, killing him
instantly aud crushing his head to a
shapeless mass. James F. O’Brien, an-
other passenger, was forced down by
the struggling mass of passengers.
The iron roof of the car fell upon hir
£{rht leg pinioning him to the ground.

Samuel Smith, engineer, log broken.
buried under tbq wreekcrttmln. taken out*' '

ciimoulty, will probably <lle; \Vlll Hota'eq.nr*

man. head ciit badly and scolded; j{'’'
ers, express messeuf#*, ufin broken ana
injured; A. J. Tucker, postal clerk, W*
broken, cut In the head and back; L i

MarkwooU, of Bristol, postal clerk,
hurt lu the arms, legs, back and nc*
W. H. Simpson, of Mossy Creek. bsnjP
master, arm broken and internal injur.'
Thomas McDermott, Michael Coleman u
John Coleman, emigrants from
cotved severe Injuries on the head.
chest, logs and arms; foreigner. M®6
known, badly hurt In chest and U'i*>
serious; R. J. McKeogh, Sol Onntz. K- "
Necr and J. F. Strahler were slightly injure

Everybody was badly shaken lll

and it is a miracle that many ‘If*1 1

did not result Capt Bell, the coi
ductor, escaped with slight
The accident happened in » oul
tween two high embankments, a
was the result of A bolt having w*
placed on the rail by some until'1"
person. _____ __

Funeral of Prof. Swing.

Chicago, Got. 8,-Funeral serw
over the remains of Prof. U»vul ‘ '
were held at Central Music ha* "

day afternoon. ! The hall, which i1
many years was the scene
the celebrated divine’s labors, _

crowded with friends of the dea
and members of his church. Ad®
was by card and many hundreds
turned away. Rev. B. 'V. Thom
Rev. T. 0. Hall conducted the im
ductory services. Dr. John I •

rows, pastor of the First
church, preached the funeral se
which Was a pronounced eulogy
dead man's life and work.
terment wan at BoMiand.
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0()W STOUT GOT STOUT.

Kamark&ble Experience of a
Rheumatic Sufferer.

ant F»r»lr*«d-Lo#t Hto Vleth mnd Bz-
to DU- How HO Got^ Well and Stroajr.

(Prom the Mt. Slerltni (111.) Rop»ibltcan.]

i\,w men ar6 held in hi^ier estoem by
Wr fellow townspoople than James W.
Zlt of Hiply, 111- and it is due, no doubt,
rnlv to this popularity that thtt record of
Fcwe has created such widespread inter-
K While his exiHjrienco is hot without
leaual, yet it hiw 1,00,1 »u®cl°ntiy reniark-
Suto demand the attention of thousands
rLpiein Illinois, amont? whom aronum-
vrodiome of the most eminent physicians,
h January, 18U3, Mr.. Stout was stricken

Lui What waa then believed to be aolutlo
lleumatiflin, and in a short tftnft was barely
Suto hobble around on crutches, and it
Imined to his friends that his days were
yuibered. To-day he is a strong, hearty-
yoking man for UK) paonda
How this wonderful change was brought

:t is mostr into res ting as told to a ropro-

BnUtive of the Republican by Mr. Stout
hmelf:
•‘Iwas aniicted with sciatic rheumatism

ind lumbago in January, ItWl. The solatia
iervo oa tno right side became aftec-tod in
ftehip, running down to tho ankle nnd
rrilM tho small of the bock to tho left side,
ic liooa my whole system became afflicted,
(lusing mo tho most excruciating pain. In
ivery short time I become totally unable to
gU’od to any businost whatever, and tho
Emm rapidly growing worse I had to tako
to my bed, where I lay Buffering almost con-

tinuously for months the most agonising
torture, scarcely being able to move or be
Bored. At one time 1 lay for six weeks flat
on my back, the slightest movement causing
mo such pain as almost to throw me into
convulsions. I cannot begin to express to
you tho intense pain 1 suffered. I was drawn,
by tho severeness of the malady, over to tho

leftsido; lost my appetite, had no desire for
food, and what littlo I did eat I could not di-
jest, the digestive organs failing to perform
their duty, adding greatly to my already pro-
arious condition. For weeks at a lima I
was unable to eat or sleep, suffering all the
time most intensely and at times fearing I
would lose my reason, and would have wel-
comed death to relieve me of my sufferings.
••I consulted with local physicians nnd

some of the most eminent specialists of tho
larger cities throughout the country, some
treating rao for one thing and some for an-
other. but without effect, and I received no
elief whatever. One physician told me 1
had double curvature of the spine and would
e^ntually become paralysed. I spent hun-
dreds of dollars in tho short time I was
ifflk uyi without receiving the least beneilt.

Mr friends all thought that there was no
hope for mo whatever nnd said that I must
die, and I, myself, had almost given up In
despair, when, in September, 18fd8, about
eight months after I was first afflicted, my
attention was called to Pr. Williams’ Pink
Pills for Palo People. Without much hope,
I at once sent to C. F. Rickey & Co., Drug-
gists, Mt. Sterling, 111., and procured some
of the pills and immediately began taking
them. Before long I bccumeaware of a great
change for tho bettor in my almost hopeless
condition. My appetite came back aud my
digestive organs performed their usual
functions properly. 1, took some more and
pew rapidly botter—could sit up in a chair
and my body began to straighten out ; con-
tinued hie treatment and in a short time waa
ible to be about on crutches. My recovery
frojp that time on was very rapid and assured.
My right leg, which before 1 oommenoed this
treatment, was numb and dead, now exinv
rienced a pricking, tingling sensation. I
vis enabled to throw away my crutches
snd walk upright once more* among my fel-
lows, a better man physically than over be-
fore When first taken by the disease I
weighed 160 pounds, was reduced to 115; I
tow weigh 166, more that I ever weighed at

time in mv life. Yes. sir, I lay my re-
covery entirely to Pink Pills.”
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People

*re an unfailing specific for such diseases
e locomotor ataxia, partial paralysis, St.
unis’ iUuU«Ct sciatica, neuralgia, rheuma-

nervous headache, the after effects of
a grippe, palpation of tho heart, pale and
allow complexions and all forms of weak-

either in male or female. Pink Pills
in sold by all dealers, or will be sent post-
paid on receipt of price, 5b cents a box, or

like you."— TM-Bito.

18 NO MORE.
•*>»», Ch.c.V.

Eloquent Divine.

CmcAoo.Oct. Prof. David Swliu?
tho eminent theologian and preachy’

5 -ns*! i&WJly iyiedneid“5' afternoon at

and £ d8»th palnlou,
walnM W,h° •too<1 at hi» bednlds
watching and waiting hardly Ww
Thanh*1, i T *lo*p or d«*th until

in'hfs'face *n °Vkad np wlth tb« story
Prof. Swing waa taken sick at «

w°hu. w i*»t 8at-d-»y-

out during tiie
morning ho suf-
fered w i t h a
sudden chill,
which was
quickly succeed-

ed by persplrn*
t i o n. A few
hours later
jaundice made
its appearance,
but owing to
tho fact that
Prof. Swing was niok. swim
subject to similar attacks little atten-

tion was paid to it. On Monday after-
noon, however, ho was taken with
another chill and grew ; suddenly
worse. Dr. Davfft was Immediately
called. After being treated the
patient seemed to grow much better,
but on Monday there was a relapse, and
Dr. I sham anil Dr. Fenger were called
In to hold a Oonsultation. In spite of
all they could do, however. Prof.
Swing grew steadily worse until
Wednesday night, lie was unconscious
most of the time during the last three
days of his illness, and his death was
without pain.

What the future of the Central
chrtroh will be is unknown, but some
of its members do not hesitate to say
it will probably be disbanded. It has
always been founded entirely on Prof.
Swing’s personality. It had no mo-
tive but to keep him in the pulpit and
to preserve his preaching and influ-
ence to the city and to the world while
he lived. With his removal, it is
thought by some members of the con-
gregation, there will bo no object in
continuing such an independent move-
ment.

To M»k« (in ferimui text Win*.
Take perfectly ripe native grapes,

Pick from stems, discard all imperfect

Mash slightly (not mash
*mli, press out the juice by any of the
blown methods and separate the
jjice from tho pulps ? by straining
bough coarse cloths, or otherwise.
Then add pounds white sugar to

#f must or juice. Roil in
1 copper or brass kettle for 40 miu-

tken remove from fire and filter
so as to remove all sediment

‘Bering paper icept by druggists is
to filter through. The filtering is
but perfect After filtering and

len juice is cool, put in strong bot*
-**» cork and wire similar to pop

A cool cellar where the tem-
£rature is regular and does not freeze

winter is the best place to keep
mea.— Farm find Home.

to He Like Mhiudia.

l nre P°lnff to have Mabel very
‘July educated,” said a clever matron
utly. “I don’t want to bo highly

seated,” came in tho. unexpected
^Co °* Mabel, a little tot of five,

another room. “I want to be

“Tk t-'ompeusatlou.

I tael 086 P°or Arctic explorers have
L. *°IUtt dreadful experiences,’1 said

i» l^P^hetic woman. *T know it,”
CV0nu*Mn' York ins. “But they
p, ,• their pictures taken in some
Igaictly lovely furs. ’’—Washington

tMo’iS; the Houw>— “Why don’t you
i Hone Don’t you know that a rolling
T^JJtoers uo mossf” Browning, the
IbnJiSi ur*®* not to evade yourques-
b»y I tai’ m mnroly to obtain information,
hamlli J what practical utility moss is^ ooudiUoul”-Tit*Bll».

Do You Wish the

Finest Bread and Cake ?

It is conceded that the Royal Baking Powder is the

purest and strongest of all the baking powders.

The purest baking powder makes the finest, sweetest,

most delicious food.

The strongest baking powder makes the lightest food.

That baking powder which is both purest and strong-

est makes the most digestible and wholesome food.

Why should not every housekeeper avail herself of

the baking powder which will give her the best food

with the least trouble ? > ? j

Dr. Haines, of Rush Medical College, Consulting

Chemist of the Chicago Board of Health, says: “Royal

is not only the purest, but the strongest baking powder

with which I am acquainted.”

For DurabOtv, Economy and
General Blacking is unequal
Has An annual Sale of 3mv

WE ALSO MANUFACTURE THE

DFOf?
LLEH
0N&

.OTH
)XE&

lev

A Matter of Doubt.— “Maria,” he said
thoughtfully. “I waut to ask you some-
thing.’’ “What is it?” “Do you think that
you’ll over have a votot” “I do, assuredly.”
“If you got ono, and I run for office, will
you cast It for me?” Bhe was thoughtful for
some tiffio: then she said: “Hiram, 1 can’t
•ay yet. Not till our debating society 1ms
passed on tho question whether a woman’*
urst duty is to nor fireside or to her coun-
try.”— Washington Btar.

She— “Speaking of brave deeds, I onoe
prevented a man from committing suicide.”
He -“flow I” She — “I married him.”— -
hhImb Lift,

THE MARKETS.

FiO(l-4‘What would be your opinion of a
man who borrowed a V of you one day and
cut you dead next time ho met you?” Fogg
—“It would not bo necessary to give an
opinion when ho had settled tho matter thu*
oouclusivoly.”— Boston Transcript.

Rodijie— “I’m going to be a pirate, like
Capt. Kidd, when 1 grow up.” Charlie—
“I’m going to be a train robber like Jesse
James.” Johnnie— “Well, I ain’t. I’m go-
ing to keep a summer hotel, like Uncle
Jake.”— Truth.- - -
Hope can never die while love live*.—

Ram’s Horn.

MOONSHINERS CAPTURED.
Government Officers Hrctik Up Illicit

Traffic m Kentucky.
Louisvillb, Ky., Oct. 4. — United

States Marshal Greer, aided by a score

of deputies, has arrived here in charge
of a band of moonshiners captured in
ther Big Sandy valley. The present
work of extermination of stills nnd
tho illicit traffic of tho upper Big San-
dy valley began about six months ago,
but the arrests began three months
later. The intervening time was spent
by Greer and his detectives in the lo-
cation of the stills and the identifica-
tion of their operators.

In the past six months Greer nnd his
deputies have destroyed thirty-seven
separate stills and thousands of
gallons of their product, commonly
designated “moonshine.” They have
arrested about 125 offenders and
spotted numerous others who will be
taken as soon as the opportunity
offers. In the capture of the various
gangs some thrilling work has been
done ami some narrow escapes ex-
perienced. Seven of Greer’s officers
are now laid up for repairs at differ-
ent towns in Floyd and Johnson coun-
ties, while about twenty of tho moon-
shiners are also regaining their
strength in various up-Snndy jails.
These latter will follow their more
fortunate fellows to Louisville and to
the penitentiary as soon as their eon*

dition will admit of the change of
quarters.

In the gang brought here were 106
offenders. Their ages ranged from 15
to 50, and in the degree of their crime

there was an equal variance. Some of
the men had grown old and gray in
the business, some had followed it but
a short while, others had retailed the
spirits for the makers, ami others had
boldly labeled it sorghum and brought
it out by the barrel in push boats
The boys were usually the sons of the
old operators, who were forced into
the work from childhood and literally
knew nothing else. Several women
were also among the lot

STOLE A BIG SUM.

Safe lllowcr. Klflc O W- Shryer’. Hauk
. at Bloon^fielU, 1ml.

Terre Haute, 1ml., Oct 6.— Profes-
sional safe blowers robbed 0. \\.
Shryer s bank at Bloomfield. Ind., of
95.500 Wednesday night. The local
police department was notified of the
job and given a description of the bur-

glare.

Indusamu*. Ind.. Oct # -A bloody
fight took pliico Thursday evening in
Urecne county between a possee of 100
armed men and a trio of bank robbers
who robbed the safe of the Bloomfield
bank Wednesday niffht, blowing the
vault to smithereens with a heavy
charge of dynamite and wrecking the
bank office. The men secured
85.500 in cash and fled to the
hill country west of Bloomfield, where
they were overtaken Thursday even-
ing by Sheriff Johnson’s posse, guided

by bloodhound*. A desperate fight
was kept up. with the robbers ro reat-
ing. One of tl.e trio was so badly
wounded he fell behind and at-
tempted to hide In the brush.
The bloodhounds nosed mm
out and his captura waa easily
effected.

CHIC AGO, Oct. 8.
LIVE STOCK— Cottle ........ *3 65 to 5 20

Sheep ...................... 2 00 to 2 35
Hogs .......................6 50 to 6 HO

FLol'rt— Mlufiosotu Putonts. 3 10 to 3 60

('itv Mill* I'atents ......... 4 00 to 4 15
WHEAT .Vo. 2 Red ........... 55 hto 55*

No. l Northern ............’ 5414® 64*
COKN-No. 2 .................. 5H to 68*

October ..................... NOVjto 50*
OATS - No. 2 .................. 32 ̂ 4 to 33

RYE ........................... 40 to 61

FORK Mess New ............ 14 76 to 15 25
LAUD— Western .............. 8 00 to 8 05

BUTTER- A esternCreamery 16 to 26
Western Dairy ............ i3 to 17

CHICAGO.
BEEVES— Shipping Steers . |3 45 to fl 15

Cows .......................1 25 to 2 00
StockorH ................ .. 2 20 to 2 05

Feeders .................... 2 >0 to 8 30
Hutohors’ Steers .......... 3 15 to 3 75

Hulls ........... * ........... 1 50 to 3 60
HOUS .......................... 4 00 Ot 5 00
SllltEP ........................ 1 W to 3 40
1JUTTKR— Creamery ........ 15 Oj, M

Dairy ....................... • 13 to 31

EGGS— Fresh .................. lOVito
BUOOM COKN (per tom-

Self Working .............. 100 00 to110 00
New Dwarf ................ 110 00 toll*) 00
All Hurl ...... . ............. 110 00 $130 00

POTATOES (per bu.) ......... 50 to A
POHK-Mesi. ................. li 75 to 13 00
LAUD— Steam ...... ........... 7 50 to 7 60
FLOUR-Sprlng Patents ..... 3 '.’0 to » 50

Spring straights .......... a ‘-W to 2 (W
Winter Patents .......... 2 S> to 2 00
Winter Straights .......... 2 40 to 2 00

GRAIN -Wheat, No. 2 Ued... 61!<to 54>4
Corn. No. 2 ................ 51 to 51*
Oats. No. 2 ............ ’.... 20
Rye. No. 2 ................. 47 to 47*4
Barley. No. 2 .............. 53*to 55*LUMBER- _ _ _
Piece Stuff. ............... 6 00 to 0 25
Joists ...................... 12 00 to 12 50
Timbers .................... 10 00 to 11 0!)
Hemlocks^ ................. 0 00 to 6 25
Lath, Dry .................. 1 40 W 1 70
Shingles ................... i 25 to 2 oo

ST. LOUIS
CATTLE— Texas* steers ...... #2 35 to 3 <P

Native Steers ............. 2 40 (u 4 85
HOGS .......................... 4 75 to 5 30
SHEEP ..................   2 00 to 2 75

OMAHA.
CATTLE— Steers .............. 00 to 3 80

Feeders .................. • 2 25 to 2 05
HOGS .......................... 4 50 to 5 30
ftpy.Kp ....... ......   2 50 to 3 10

BUDS, Society
buds, young wo-
men iust entering
the doors of soci-
ety or woman-
hood, require the
wisest care. To
be beautiful and
charming they
must have perfect
health, with all it
implies — a clear
skin, rosy cheeks,
bright eyes and
Igood spirits. At
this period the
young woman is
especially sensi-
tive, and many
nervous troubles,
which continue
through life, have
their origin at this

time. If there be
pain, headache, backache, nnd nervous dis-
turbances, or the general health not good,
the judicious use of medicine should be
employed. Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescrip-
tion is the best restorative tonic and nerv-
ine at this time. The best bodily condition
results from its use. It’s a remedy spe-
cially indicated for those delicate weak-
nesses and derangements that afflict wo-
menkind at one period or another. You 'll

find that the woman who has faithfully
used the ” Prescription” is the picture of
health, she looks aril and she feels aril.

In catarrhal inflammation, in chronic dis-
placements common to women, where there
are symptoms of backache, dizziness or
fainting, bearing down sensations, disor-
dered stomach, moodiness, fatigue, etc.,
the trouble is surely dispelled and the
suffere'r brought back to health and good
spirits.

-WOMAN’S ILLS*”
Mrs. W. R. Bates, of

Pilnvrth, T^vmbull O.,
OktOy writes:

“A few years ago I
look Doctor Pierce's
Favorite Prescription,
which has been a great
benefit to me. I am in
excellent health now.
I hope that every wo-
man. who is troubled
with •women’s ills,
will try the ‘Frescnp-

j Uon’ and be benefited •

i*I have been.” Maa. BAttA

Mou can easily have fhebest ifM you only insist upon It.
They are made forcooking and
heating.inevery conceivable style

and slzp.foriwpkindof fuel and
with prices from  10 <o * 70.
Thegenulne all bear this trade-
morkand are sold with a written
guarantee. First-dass merchant*
everywhere handle them.

*»>0»yr TtoMkMgan Stowe Company.
UMZn MMW W ttoni AND aAMCt M IM WMJ

OfTfOn. QltCAOO, aWTAU). NIW TOAK CITY.

Rev. John Rrid, jf^ o/|

Great Fait*, Jfon., reconr

mendal Ely' » Cream Balm

to me. I can emphasize hie I
vtaUmeitt, "Itie apoe\tlve\

cure for catarrh if u*ed on

directed. ” — Rev. Franci*
W. Poole, Pastor Central1
Free. Church, Helena, Sion. \

ELY’S CREAM BALM
OpeniandAleanMa tbeNaaal Paefiafe*. AllaraPal*
and Inflammation, Heala the Sore*. Prowete ••
Membrane from cold*, Reetorea the Senaefi of TatAe
and Hraell. Tba lialu Uqulcklf absorbed and fteea
relief at onoe. t

A particle I* applied tntoeecb no»trll and Uagiwe
able. Price 50 cent* at Druggists or by mall.
ELY BKOTHMS, M Warren Street. New Tei*.

The Greatest Medical Discovery

of the Age.

KENNEDY’S
MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
DONALD KENNEDY, tf ROIDDDY, MASS.,
Has discovered in one of our commoo
pasture weeds a remedy that cures evenr
kind of Humor, from the worst Scrofulii
down to a common Pimple.
He has tried it In over eleven hundred

cases, and never failed except in two case*
(both thunder humor). He has now in hto
possession over two hundred certificates
of its value, all within twenty miles of
Boston. Send postal card for book.
A benefit is always experienced from th#

first bottle, and a perfect cure is warranted
when tiie right quantity is taken.
When the lungs are affected it cause*

shooting pains, like needles passing
through them; the same with the Liver or

j Bowels. This is caused by the ducts be-
' ing stopped, and always disappears in *
week after taking it. Read the label.

If the stomach is foul or bilious »t wIM
cause squeamish feelings at first.
No change of diet ever necessary. Cat

the best you can get, and enough of it.
Dose, one tablespoonful in water at bed-
time. Sold by all Druggists.

''<• CONSUMPTION ,;Vfc>v

A. N. K-A 15U1

WUEK WRITING TO ADVERTISERS PI.KASR
•Ul« that you taw the Advert Ucmtiit la this
pepez*

£5%4HiriT.

Gives

Perfect

Satisfaction

Wherever
Tried.

SOLD EYERYWIIERB

THEN.K.FAIRBANK COMPANY, Chicaso.

Free?
Farmers

AMD

Poultryrrjci)
. . . oar • . «

Neponset water ....

Prooi Fabrics, Mi
and fall jMutleplan.^yW^S
Write .... /

F.W.BIRD

For Roofs, Sides and Walls,
for Houses, Rams, henhouses,
Greenhouses, Hotbeds, Haystacks,
Wagon Covers, etc.
They cost very much less than

Shingles sad wear for years.
They are absolutely Water-Proof;
Frost- Proof, Snow-Proof, and
Vermin-Proof.
Nalls and Tin Caps with each

roll of Red Rope Roofing.

it

& SON,
ole Makera,

East Wilpoli, Hiss.

ETLOOKfortbe
. LITTLE GIRL .

ON All GENUINE "NEPONSET*

THE POT INSULTED THE KETTLE BECAUSE
THE COOK HAD NOT USED

SAPOLIO
GOOD COOKING DEMANDS CLEANLINESS.
SAPOLIO SHOULD be used in every KITCHEN*.

v
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Odds and Sadi.

It it a pretty good man that can boast of
as much truatworthiiMai aa is to be found

in the wag of a dog’s tall.

An Amor scandal, a Vanderbilt scandal,

a McAllister scandal all on the boards at
one and the same time is rather crowding

the mourners.

There Is a woman to Not! over 107 years

of age. Editors never live that long. The
wear and tear of hunting up delinquents

has a tendency to cut them off before their

time.

Deleware's ancient law requiring a bride-

groom to give the State an indemnity bond

never causes any serious trouble, and If the

penalty was ever enforced it must have

been a long while ago. The man going on

the bridegroom’s bond engage* that the

children that may come of the prospective

union shall not become a charge upon the

Slate.

A watchmaker named Rhodes, formerly

of Boston, has invented a clock which will

run over a year at a single winding. The

secret lies in the construction and adjust-

ment of the escapement. The pendulum

is of equal lengths above and below its
axis and has its ends weighted, by means
of which it is regulated. Mr. Rhodes
aaya his idea is ao capable of developement

that an eight-year clock is a possibility.

Detroit Journal. Mrs. Otis Richmond

saw her 6 years old boy fall in a clatern at

Munith. There were eight feet of water

in it, and the waters long ways down.
Then she Is a very large and fleshy woman,

and the cistern hole was very small, but

she jumped up In the air, and coming
down Steve Brodie style, shot Into the
cistern. In a moment she had the boy in

her arms, and was soon after reacued. She

was considerably bruised.

The unfortunate man who committed
suicide to get rid of the torture of a car-

buncle must have been employing the

ancient method for curing that affliction—

namely, poulticing and coddling It in order

to keep the acourge alive as long as

possible. Had be known the scientific
method, instead of the grandmother’s —
namely, touching It with a tiny drop of

carbolic acid— he might have been rid of

the pest in a.day and survived to render

his life useful to others, if not tolerable to

himself.

Jackson Citizen: Jacob Uealy, the well

known farmer, of Waterloo, has resided

on the farm in which he now lives since
the day of his birth, 50 years ago Sept. «.

The farm, 270 acres, was taken up from

the goyernraent by Mr. Realy's father and

has remained in the family ever since Mr
Realy has just completed one of the finest

farm residences in the county and he is
now building a barn 116x32 feel, which

will contain all the latest labor saving

devices. The baseaent is paved with
cement. Mr. Realy will also build a stone

smoke house. This farm is well stocked

with all things necessary for successful

training.

An exchange saya a photographer at
Barr 1’ Alsace, Scotland, who seems to
have been troubled with unprofitable
sitters, has Invented a new sort of pillory,

in which he places all the defaulters who
have failed to pay for their portraits. He

exhibits a large frame outside Ids house

containing the photographic efflgiet of his

debtors. Every defaulter’s likeness is put

into this flame with his or her head hung

downwards, and each bears the inscription,

’Not yet paid for.” Not until they have

paid every farthing due will the creditor

consent to release the sinners from this

pillory In effigy.

Bob Ingersoll nays be ha* the right to

kill himself if he wants to. Like most of

his theories, this Is not new. However,
his friends need not feel worried. Those

who philosophise on the subject rarely take

the plunge. The Colonel will, undoubt-
edly, go on enjoying the cakes and ale of

this vale of tears, varying his law practice

with efforts to convince the world that

Moses was not as great a man as he has
bees reported. We venture to say that
even In very hot weather, when the orator

wishes he had acquired the bubil of flesh-

reducing methods, he feels in his inmost

heart that it is not so bad a world after all.

Uke the rest of us, it la the beat that the

Coloael knows.

Numbered with foreign Investigations
reported In The Experiment Station
Record is that of splitting cabbage stems

to arrest the growth of cabbage heads

nearly mature, and thereby preventing
their cracking. This is performed by cut-

ting the cabbage stem half or two-thirds

across with a sharp pruning knife, and

then extending the cut either Up or down
for a short distance. If the cabbage ' does

not bend over by its own weight, and thus

widen the split, a splinter of wood should
lie inserted to keep the cut surfaces apart.

By this mentis the further growth of the

heads Is arreetbd, and yet sufficient sap

reached them to keep them fresh until
wanted for use, according to the report

quoted.

Vhil Month Vigf Ton Bin XU
The man bom In January will be a hard

worker, a lover of good wine; a line

singer; a manager of great enterprises.
The woman born in this month will ba
affable; will hav* domestic tastes and will

tie capable of great endurance.

The man boro in February will love

money much, but wtxneo more. He will
je stingy al home but prodigal abroad.
The woman will t* an affectloeite wile
and a good mother.

The man boro In March will be band-

some, honest and prudent; yet be will die

poor. The woman will be tall and etout

and witty.

The man born in April will not neces-

sarily be a fool, even If hts birthday is tbe

next day after tbe list of March. The
woman will be a chatterbox and will have
“advanced” Ideas. She will besteading

member of the "shriektof sisterhood.”

The man born in May will be amiable
and will make his wife happy. Tbs woman
will equal him in amiability and tbe other

above named desirable quality.

The man born in June will be of small

stature and very food of women and chil-
dren. The woman will be flighty and a
high liver, but will repent and sob r down
at 40.

The man born In July will be of military

tastes, a trifle pompous but a good fellow

withal. The womnu will have a sulky

temper; she will pout aud be handsome.

The man born in August will be
ambitious and courageous. The woman
will be what New Englanders cafl
capabe”; she will be equal to running a

farm or editing a newspaper.

The man horn in September will be
strong and wise; he will make few mis-
takes and live and die rich. The woman
will be loved by her friends, have many
suitors and die an old maid.

The man born lu October will write

poetry when young, then he will dabble in

politics and wind up as a reformer. The

woman will lie pretty and late in life an

apostle of total abstinence.

Tbe man born In November will have a

fine face, great addreaa and, if not careful,

be will be "a gay Lothario." The woman
will be large, liberul-miuded and fond of

novelty and novels.

The man him In December will have a

passionate temper, yet will be tbe first to

forgive. The woman will be a “lady
bountiful” to die “deserving poor,” but a

teiror to tramps aud the willfully “unem

ployed.”

lu those balycon flays of agrtculture 10

praridentt of ih« United Btnten wer* enlJnd

from farms.

I. Washington, the laud surveyor, aud

termer, from Mouat Vcrnoo.

I. John Adama, of Quincy, who, during

the last year of his presidency, uM Mam
weary, worn and dlagusted to death. 1

had rather chop wood, dig ditcbca and

make fences upon my poor little ter®.
Alas! poor farm and poorer temlly, what

have you lost that your country might be

free!"

5. Jefferson, termer, philosopher and

atesmao, from MoutlceUo.

4. Madison, farmer aud lawyer, of

Montpelier, Va.

6. Monroe, farmer, from Oak Hill, Va

fl. John Quincy Adams, from the
Quincy farm of 100 acres, near Boston.

(It Is said that most of tbe trees were

raised by John Quincy Adams (hen the
seeds which he was In tbe habit of picking

op In bis wanderings. The most peculiar

interest attaches to a abellberk hickory
which he planted more than 50 years
previous to bis death. lu this tree he took

a peculiar satisfaction, but bt was an
enthusiast in regard to all trees of the

forest, differing In this respect from bis

father, who was an agriculturist of the
Cato stamp — was more inclined to lay an

axe to them than to propagate them.)

7. Andrew Jackson, of the “Hcrmi-

tage,” In Tennessee, who, as a farmer,
soldier and lawyer, was a most excellent

type of the best Americanism.

8. Van Aureo, of Kinderbnok, N. Y.,
was called to the presidency from bis sheep

and wool farm, although he was a lawyer

ot far above average acquirements and

ability.

9. William Henry Harrison, from his
farm at North Bend, O.

10. Tyler, of Sherwood Forest farm,

Virginia, where be subsequently died.

II. James K. Polk, of Dock River,
Tunn.. also came from the farm to the
presidency.

This selection of presidents from rural

homes— illustrates the fact that in those

days there was no profession or calling

which held a more exalted position In
public estimation than that of agriculture

—Secretary J. Sterling Morton, In the

Forum.

Ma&’llomBlMtfl.

Faith in Christ changes the coffin into a

chariot.

Everybody’s

Auctioneer.

Auctioneer !

Headquarters

at -

HERALD OFFICE.
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We Will Be At The Fair
We Test Have

Your

Byes Free.
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See our Optica) Display at the Fair.
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A mess of partially eaten food left In his

trough is distasteful even to a hog, and
mak« shim eat less In quantity and with

less relish than he otherwise would.

One of the principal advantages in keep

Ing u variety of stock ou the farm, Is that

a large number can be kept in prop«»rtK)0

to the pasturage aud the amount of food.

A steady, every day growth will, in
nearly all cases, cost less per pound than

cramming or high feeding, but tills should

never be made au excuse for stinting tbe

ration.

The small farmer needs tbe benefits to

be derived from the keeping of good stock

fully us much as tbe larger fanner, and at

present prices there is no reason why he
should not secure them.

Lack of care lias more to do with the

wearing out of farm horees thua has hard

work. The race horse is good at twenty
years, often, because he has the best care

intelligence and lelf interest cun give.

in breeding it is t ot sufficient that the

individual possesses good qualities, but

his ancestors must have them, and the
greater number of generatkmi back, tbe

greater the power to trausmit to its off-

spnug.

For b»ftlthy pigs in summer, grass and

clover, as much hi they can eat, with
plenty of sweet milk can lie given with

profit. If the milk can Uo thickened with

mkldlinaa, or with bran aud od meal, all
the better.

The younger animals are the ouee from

which you expect your ftiture Income and

profit The foundation for their ftiture
growth aud dcveloi>emeut Is lu the present

care. If you leave them to shift for them-

selves they will bring only disappointment.

To those people in middle life whose

stomachs have grown somewhat bulky

the Journal of Hygiene reads a useful
lesson. Instead of advising them to deluge

tbe stomach with all eons of nostrums

recommended to cure Indigestion. It urges

them to give that faithful but overworked

organ n rest. Leave off the various nos-

trums, change an elaborate dish toons that

is as simple as a little oatmeal gruel ora

graham gem, and take plenty of ontdoor

exercise for the stomach’s sake. Who, If

suffering from a wounded finger, would

hope to heal It by pouring over U^all aorts

of decoctions of which some form of

alcohol was the pirnnineot ingredient.

Little chickens never fight under their

mother's wings.

Borne people would say more if they
didn't talk so much.

Every reform that comes sod stsys begins

In the heart.

Never be afraid ol the devil when you

know you are on the Lord’s side.

Nothing can strengthen our hearts like

knowing that we are right with Qod.

lu everything that it is right for us to

do we can count upon Christ for help.

The windows of heaven can be aeen
from earth by looking through a Bible
ptomise.

It took tbe life and death of Christ to

m «kc the truth known ou earth that God
is love.

Tiie man who sets a bad example Is
working for the devil, whether he knows

it or not.

The man who works for tbe good o
others Is taking God's way to gain strength

for himself.

Whenever a bird Is about to fly It looks

up, but some men shut their eyes when-

ever th^y take an important step.

FIRE! FIRE!!
If you want insurance call on

Gill-ert A Crowell. We represent
companies whose gross assets amount

to the som of

SUctrlo ftlttMt.

Tills remedy Is becoming so well known
and to popular as to need no special men

tlon. All who nave used Electric Bitters

sing the same song of praise— s purer
medicine does not exist and It Is guaran-

teed to do all that Is cltimed. Electric

Bitters will cure all diseases of the Liver

and Kidneys, will remove Pimples, Bolls-

Balt Rheum and other affections caused by

Impure blood.— Will drive Malaria from

the system and prevent as well ts core all

Malarial fevers.— For cure of Headache;

Constipation and Indigestion try Electric

Bitters— Entire satisfaction guaranteed, or

money refunded —Price 60 cte. to $1.00

per bottle at Glasier A Co’s. Drug Store

Reports to the state board of health

•bow that diarrhea, rheumatism, neuralgia,

broDChltls, consumption, In the order

named, caused the most sickness In Michk

gan, during the week ending September

29. Consumption was reported at 286

places; typhoid feyer at 71; scarlet fever

at 41; diptherla at 83; measles at 2; small

I pox at 2— Detroit and Rives township.

total Tour Outing Ou Tbs Omt
fiiB.

Vifiit picturesque Mackinac Bland. It

will only cost you about |12 50 from
Detroit; $15 from Toledo; $18 from Cleve-

land, for the round trip, incaiding meals

aud berths. Avoid the heat and duet by

traveling on the D. A C. floating palaces.

The attractions of a trip to the Mackinac

region are unsurpassed. The Island Itself

Is a grand romantic spot, Us climate most

invigorating. Two new steel passenger
steamers have just been built for the upper

lake route, costing $800,000 eack. They

are equipped with every modern conven-

ience, annunciators, bath-iooms, etc.,

illuminated throughout by electricity, and

are guaranteed to be the grandest, largest

and safest steamers on fresh water. These

steamers favorably compare with the great

ocean liners in construction and speed.
Four trips per week between Toledo,
Delioit, Alpena, Mackinac, Bt. Ignace,

Fetoskey, Chicago, “Boo,” Marquette and

Duluth. Dally between Cleveland and

Detroit. Dully between Cleveland and

Put to-Bay. The cabins, parlors aud state-

rooms of these steamers are designed for

the complete entertainment of humanity

under borne conditions; the palatial equip-

ment, the luxury of the appointment makes

traveling on these steamers thoroughly
enjoyable. Bend for illustrated descrip-

tive pamphlet. Address A. A. Bcbaxts,

G. P A T. A. D. A C. Detroit, Mich.

Michigan (Tenti

“ The Niagara Falli Bout*."

Time table taking effect June 10th, UI

90th MERIDIAN TIME.
Passengers Trains on tbe MichigsnCe

tral Railroad will leave Chelsea Button

fellows:
OOIHG EAST.

Detroit Night Express ........ 510 a. |

Grand Rapids Express ........ 10.35 i.j

Mail and Express .............. 3.33 ?•

GOING WEST.

Mail and Express ............. a |

Grand Rapids Express ........ p-

Chicago Night Express ........ 10 ̂  f |

Wm. Maktin, Agent, CMi**-
O. W. Uugguch, General Vi

and Ticket Agent, Chicago.
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Chelsea. Oct. 10, 1894

Eggs, per dozen ................. 15c

Butter, per pound, ...... .......... 1 1?C

Oats, per bushel ..............  82c

Corn, per bushel ........... 25c

Wheat, perbuahtd ...... * ......... 49c

Potatoes, p *r bushel ............... 50c

Apples, per bushel .............. 80c

Onions, per bushel. . ........ ...... 40
Beans, per bushel ................. $] 85

Borne people atop praying the minute

they put their bauds on money t
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